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I z e r s

linions of orchardmen were 
here yesterday as to 

kher or not Monday night’s 
leing weather meant doom 
i,s Summer s fruit crop. All 
• agreed, however, that 
Is would Ik* curtailed Tues 

Inighl s sub-freezing weather 
jddilional damage, 
vf never seen fruit com 
Iv kdled in February,” 
H A You'ip. prominent 

jrd owner
js Alexander of Pioneer 
he had not examined 

igh trees to dc'initely ascer- 
hethcr the crop is lost. He

U  JOHNSON ENTERS 
yNWOOD HOSPITAL

Ike„  Johnson, f'ross IMains 
[ware merchant, was admit- 
to Memorial Hospital in 
nwood Sunday as a medical 
>nt Further information re- 
mg his condition were not 
liatelv available here.

said, however. ‘ 1 wouldn’t bu 
j surprisc'd if it is.'
I (). B Fdmondjon, vocational 
I agriculture teacher in Cross 
1 Plains High School, said Tues 
I day night "It ’s almost impossi 
1 ble to correctly say yet. how- 
'ever. I believe most of the crop 
I is killed.”

Harold Garrett, liK'al poultry- 
I man and former soil conserva
tionist with the Texas Kxtension 

I Service, felt that rams which 
precevled the extreme weather 
may have heliK*d more than im
mediately visible ‘ Perhaps it's 
wishful thinking, though,” he 
declared

The Cross Plains urea rccieved 
61 of an inch of rainfall this 
week Precipitation earlv last 
Friday morning measured l.'i 
and then an add'lmiial .45 fell 
early Monday The moisture was 

I the first of measurable propor- 
j lions received in Cross Plains 
I this year. Farmers and ranchers 
‘ report more urgently needed.

Home Towner Column

•  Halm

■ut k HooIs have ba^un 
for annual oboarvanca 
Jie School Waak, that 

of year whan parants 
adults look in on thair 
•tional institutions and 

obsarvationi on tha ra- 
bein9 achiavad. 
idaa is a good ona. 

though facilitiat hava im- 
a great deal in racant 

s, human natura hasn't 
Perfection it still an 

iible target, 
iingsters aren't far dif- 

nt from their countarparts 
and three qenarations 
They've always iaarnad 
and been more mitchiav- 

Ithan outward appaaranca 
patad.
[you sometimes faal that 
is are getting worta and 
[rising generation lacks 
cent dedication and sari- 
ess to lead a troublad 
d, take heart. Considar 

of the things which 
ened here years ago. 

take note that all of 
"fun-bent kids'' daval- 
into substantial citlians.

■ Th# time Dava Laa, 
•If a student, daclarad 

Fool's Day as a school 
•y and tha entira studont 
followad him off liko 
1 Piper to a day of play 
Turkay Crook. Every- 

[took a flogging the next 
‘eith ol' Dave still loading 
"ersda.
. Back in tha 1920's 

•jnfendant T. R. Haggard 
•ha habit of grabbing otu- 

by the nosa and laad- 
"••ti wharevor ha want- 
•m to go. One day ha 
^ rio  Noob (now Mre. 
Harrell of Odatsa) in 

'••ttar and racaivad tha 
»  of his lifa. Possastad 

•"iblo haod cold at tha
the girl g ,y , ,

I  *? fba profasoor
I* "••'dful of mucus.
I Roselo, Cutbirth (now 
I* L. Bonner) livod on a

w  observed that tha 
iJL.**^**^ «iuita a ra- 

watar. 
1 2 7  wte csrriad a por- 

”*• *nrst«llina solid to 
^  c-soolly dropped 

inkwell. When ink 
. coikng
• she exhibited

I in Ik-""***"* 'ountan- I * n *  room.

l*i^aoi**^ '*'*'®**y *  in trouble with
' Net Wllliamt. 

' *nd began colling; L
i furn »«* i**^"’ *

^ z :
S i. Hsar. woo

*•"*• delay waa

longer than usual. Sha won- 
darad if thara had baan a 
fatality. Finally fhara cam# a 
call for Bobbia Laa Wastar- 
ntan (now Mrs. 0. B. Edmond
son). As she entered Williams' 
room, a quick glance ravaal- 
ad all her classmstas huddled 
in a earner, staring fixadly at 
tha floor. She wondered if 
they ware only half conscious 
or ^numbed. ''Rend over and 
grab your ankles,'' sha was 
told. Scared half to death, 
sha obeyed implicitly. Sud
denly thara came a thunder
ous noise as the schoolmaster 
whacked the desk with a 
board. Witnassac say that the 
sound of the first lick pro
duced from Bobbie the high
est and longest broad-jump 
from such e position ever 
seen on the local campus.

. .. Tha paramount prank 
of all cama in tha mid 1940's. 
The perpetrators were never 
identified, but soma say Noah 
Johnson and Pat McNael, Jr., 
knew more about it than they 
ever confessed. A cow was 
loosed in tha high school 
building on# dark night and 
really had things in a mast by 
tha time teachers and stu
dents arrived tha following 
morning.

. . .  It's still pretty serious 
in some quarters but one of 
tha most hilarious incidents 
occurred hare only a few 
years ago. Bill King was pre
senting hit Buffalo Band in 
Spring concert in tha school 
gymnasium. About the middle 
of a long overture, Bavalyn 
Fetter and two confodaratas, 
who had crawled along tha 
roof of the building, pushed a 
bevy of bantam hone through 
a window. The excited, cack
ling chickens ramo gliding 
down in the midst of sur
prised spectators and taxa- 
phonists.

.. . Once in tha long ago, 
while conducting a Latin 
clast at Scranton, Mrs. S. P. 
Collins called on a student to 
risa and conjugate tha Latin 
verb meaning to walk. Tha 
lad knew tha correct endings, 
but could net romombor tha 
Latin translation for tha verb. 
Quietly ha asked a daakmata, 
"What's tha word for 'to 
walk'?" Hit friend, equally as 
befuddled, whisparad; "Damn 
if I know." Net hearing cor
rectly, tha first boy rose and 
vary c o n f i d e n t l y  recited; 
"Damfino, d a m f I n u B, dam- 
finara."

School teaching hat always 
prasantad It's problems, un
derstood only by those who 
have plied tha profession. It 
should be well to romambar 
than, whan paying tha annual 
visit to tha local campus 
soon, that taachars are doing 
a pretty grand job and da- 
sarva an awful let of caep- 
aratian from parents and 
adults, who thamaalvas con- 
trlbutad enough diacard in 
days of thair own student- 
head. And wha la thara, who 
did natt

A l-areilo firm was success
ful bidder last week on a high
way construction project from 
Burkett to Cross Plains 

The project is actually from 
a |)oin( .8 of a mile northeast 
of Burkett to one mile south of 
Cross Clams luiw bidder was 
Border Road Construction Com
pany of I.aredo with a submit
tal of $.')04..38.3

The construction will iHicome 
a part of .State Highway 206, 
which will run from Coleman via 
Cross Plains to Cisco. The route 

W ill intersect with .State High
way 279. tH‘tween the Oral Joy 
and K M I/mg homes, one 
mile south of town, continue 
northward along Main Street to 
the Tom Bryant place and then 
liear northeastward to interesect 
with F M Foard .S96 in East- 
land County

School Holiday Set 
For Teachers Meet

Twenty-six Cross Plains school 
teachers will join about 3.000 
others from 23 Wes* Texas conn 
ties at the annual convention of 
Oil Belt Teachers. District 7, | 
State Teachers .Association, in' 
Abilene March 9 

I,ocal schools will dismiss for* 
a full day for the occasion , 

‘ Education — Freedom’s Fort-j 
ress" is the theme for this year’s 
gathering

Counties sending representa
tives to the convenPon are .Arch 
er Baylor. Callahan. Clav, Cot
tle. Eastland. Fishe*' Foard, Har
deman. Haskell, .lack. .(ones. 
Knox, ^fontague. N'ebn. Sh.ackel 
ford. .Stephens, .stonewall. Tay- 
lor. Throckmorton. Wichita. Wil
barger and Young

Six y «7 s  «go a local dork f i l l  victim to a confidanca 
g a i^  pllod by a fast-talking strangar, who walkad away 
with a fine, naw watch at no cost to himsalf. Tha rusa 
was triad by tha same man on tha tante dark Kara again 
Monday morning. Tha trick failad to work a second 
time.

Tha story goat something like this. Back in 1956 Mrs. 
Claranca Bush was working in a local drug stora. A fait- 
talking, busy-looking man rushed in and axplainad that 
h# d |ust broken hit watch and naadad a naw ona. While 
Mrs. Bush Millie as sha's known to har many friandt of 
this araa was showing tha watch, tha stranger axplainad 
that ha had a hay-hauling contract for a local ranchar and 
was in a tarribla hurry to catch up with hit workman.

Hare, I II take this one," he said, picking up ona of 
the better watches in the tray, "just put it on a tickat to 
J. T. McClure and I'll be in and pay you Saturday."

Befora she could protest, the watch and tha confi- 
denca man were gone. Nevertheless, tha tickat was mada 
but tha Saturday of paymant navar arrived. Soma time 

fwan was arrested and triad in Callahan County 
Court and committed to an institution.

Monday morning ha walkad into Bryan's Vsriaty Stora 
hara, whare Mrs. Bush it currantly employtd, ordered a 
soft drink and than asked to be shown tha watches. He'd 
hardly suggested that he'd take one of the tima-piacas 
and that she could just make a tickat of It, befora tha 
case was slammed shut and tha vary courteous little clerk 
shouted an emphatic "Nol"

Tha stranger left unperturbed, 
ha failad to pay for his drink.

In 2 Local Races

Incidentally, though.

Saturday and Wednesday. 
March 3 and 7, are deadlines for 
candidates to file for places on 
ballots for city and school elec
tions scheduled »-(rly in April.

In the city election, at which 
time a mayor and two council

men are to he eho.sen, the list 
of aspirants yesterday included 
these for mayor. Ted Souder 
unopposed for reelection. for 
councilmen. C. I) iDokei West- 
erman, C. H Dawson and Roy 
Cox

Councilmen are elected for 
two year tenures Hold-over 
members of the council are L. 
F Foster, Freddy Tatom and 
Otis Purvis

Entrance of Glenn R Merrill 
into the scliool irjgtee race this 
week brought the nurnlrer of 
candidates to six Three places 
are to he filled. Aspirants for 
the new three-year terms are 
Bill Dillard, Forest R Walker, 
Hadden Payne, Charlie Sowell, 
John Purvis and Merrill

Applications for places on the 
city ballot will be accepted by 
.Mrs. Ava Childers until closing 
time at the City Hall Saturday. 
Dr Carl J. Sohns, school hoard 
secretary, will accept applica
tions for places on the trustee 
ballot any time Wednesday of 
next week.

Wednesday Designated 
As School Visitation Day
Wednesday of next week will 

be visitation day at Cross Plains 
schools The observance is a part 
of Ihiblic Schools Week, which 
is being noted throughout the 
entire state

‘•We’ll be happv to have par 
ents and adults visit us any

No Election Foreseen To 
Keep District Clerk Post

day next week,” said Superin
tendent of Schools Paul Whitton 
yesterday, ‘ ‘however, Wednes- 
dav is the day me.ils will be serv
ed in the cafeteria to visitors.” 

•As adults arrive at either of 
the local school buildings, they 
will be met III the halls by re- 
iceptionists who will diriH-i them 
to any p^kli<uLar class which 
.they desire to visit 
i “We re proud of our schcntls. 
<iur students, our teachers .and 
.staff,” Wlutton said, and hopt* 
citizens of the district will look 
m on us during this special 
week ”

There are no presently known 
plans in Callahan County to call 
an election for the separation 
of the offices of County Clerk 
ami that of District Clerk

Recent ly-enactcd statutes re
quire that when a county's popu
lation falls below 8,000 the two 
positions shall ho merged, unless 
a siH'cial election is held and 
citizens ballot in favor of separa
tion

Callahan Countv’s la.st decen
nial census dropped below 8,000 
and the consolidation becomes

Estelle Freeland 
Speaks At Atwell
•Mi.ss Estelle Freeland of i 

Baird, who is at home on fur
lough from N'.geria, Africa, 
where she spent three years, 
in missionary work, will siwak at, 
the Baptist Church at .Atwell; 
.̂Sunday night. She will show! 

I color films made on the Dark 
Citniinent .

Miss Freeland is well known | 
throughout this area, having. 
s(>enl her chihihood on a farm 
lM*tween Cross Plains and Cot-| 
tonwomi She is the only itaugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs B H Free 
land of Baird

C. T. BARTON MADE 
PECAN EXECUTIVE

C T Barton of Pioneer, well- 
known pecan grower of the Pio-i 
neer community, was reelected 
a director of Ea.stlan<f County 
Pecan Growers .A.ssmiation at 
the annual mid winter meeting 
of the group last week

Other members of the directo
rate are B. B. Fri-enian of Ran
ger, Edwin Schaefer of the Cmvk 
community and C E Smith

mandatory Jan 1, 1963, unless 
changed by a vote of the elect
orate County .fudge J. I>es(er 
Farmer told the Review Tuesday 
that he had no knowledge of 
such an election being planned.

.A number of West Texas 
counties have balloted on thoj 
question and others have refer-1 
endums scheduled. '

FORMER LOCAL PASTOR 
DIES IN HOME ^T WACO

News has been received here 
of the recent de.ith of Rev 
Graves Darhy. who pastored the 
F'lr.st Itaptist Church in rros> 
I'lains during the early 19.10 s 

The Rev Mr Darby died at 
his home in Waco after several 
years of declining health

295 Pupils And 27 Adults
\

Get Tuberculin Tests Here
TulMTciilin testa were given 

29.5 local students ‘22 teachers 
and five emplovccs at Cross 
Plains schools Monday. 'The 
tests were given by Mrs. J. L. 
•Ault, county nurse.

Approximately half the stu
dents are tested each year, giv
ing every indvidual enrolled a 
test every two years.

Patch tests were given 88 
first ami third graders, where
as UK) fifth and seventh graders. 
107 in high school and the 27 
adults were given the Heaf 
test

World Prayer Day 
Observance Carded

I/H-al church ladies are com- 
jileting plans for a World Day 
of I’raver observance here 
March 9 .Serving as co-chairmen 
are Mrs Harold G. Wi.se and 
Mrs Doyle Burchfield,

The March 9 observance will 
Ik* held in the auditorium of 
the First Methodi.st Church and 
all women of the community are 
iK'ing asked to attend

Slight Hike Made 
In Insurance Rate

Cross Plains buyers of fire 
insurance will pav a slightly 
higher charge after April 1. as 
a result of new rates established 
last week by the Texas Insur 
anco Commission in Austin The 
increast'd rate schedule is re
ported hast'd on losses during 
the last five years

Whereas local buyers former 
ly enjoyed a 10 |K*r cent reduc 
tion from the key rate, new poli
cies will be written with only a 
five i>er cent credit Tlie change 
will amount to al>out 30 cents 
on $1000 worth of fire insur 
ance on an average dwelling

“ I'OP ” TO TALK — W E 
I Pop) Lusk of Sabanno. re
tired Cross Plains school 
teacher, will s[>eak to local 
business and professional 
men next Tuesday noon at 
the regular monthly luncheon 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
in the basement of the First 
Methodist Church. Lusk was 
the main advocate of the 
first school ( onsol'dation ever 
acquired by th»* local system. 
He proposed the merging of 
Sabanno with ' i-r. Plains in 
1931 and people of *he two 
cenimur;*' >* * j d 
whelminclv to tollow his 
suggestion^

funeral Monday For 
local Man's Mother

Funeral for Airs Emma D 
Button. 74. mother of Bill But
ton of Cross Plains and an Abi
lene resident sine** 1908. was 
held from a funeral home in that 
city Monday afternoon

Burial was in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery

Mrs Button died about 1 a m. 
Sunday at Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital following a three-month 
illness

Born Sept .5. 1887, she mar 
ned William H Button in 1908 
at Weston She was a member 
of the Order of the Ea.stern Star 
and was a charter member of 
the Comrade Sunday School 
class at the First Methodist 
Church in Abilene

Surviving are her husband: 
, three .sons .lack of .Abilene. Wil 
! ham H of Cross Plains and Win
ston G of California: three 

I brothers, Roy Marks of Red Riv 
I er, N M , f/jis Marks of Grand 
Prairie and Fred Marks of Celi- 
na throe sisters, Mrs I/ither 
Francis of McKinney and Mrs 
I/*e DuVall and Mrs Rlucher 
Tucker of Celina. and eight 
grandchildren.

2 In Same Family 
Claimed By Death

202 People Aided Here Laet Year 
By  Social Security Representative
.-\ field repres«*ntative of the 

Abilene social security office 
comes to Cross Plains eve^  
fmirth Tuesday to assist indi ; 
viduals in filing claims for bene | 
fits and to answer questions | 
alKHit social security. In 1961. | 
the representative assisted 571 
individuiU In filing claims and

talkwl individually with 202 
|K*oplc here about social security 
pnihlems This was an increase 
of two claims ind 27 contacts 
over I960

Mrs Fay Ford invites anyone 
with a social security problem 
to see her at the City Hall on 
March 27. 10 a m. to 12 noon

Former Minister At 
Cottonwood Expires

Rev .A A Carter of Gold ! 
thwaite, a retired Baptist min ■ 
isler and former resident ofj 
Cottonwood, died unox pert edh I 
at his home Saturday,

Funeral was held from thel 
First Baptist Church in Gold 
thwaite Sunday afternoon and 
burial was in the cemetery 
there

Rev Carter is survived by his 
. wife, two daughters, Mrs Win 
J me ITicc of Houston and Mrs 
; Hulda Boykin of Rising Star.
I two sons. l/)v of Houston and I  DeAlbert of Kopprcl, 14 grand 
children and 16 great-grandchil 

' dren

BABY BOY BORN TO MR.
AND MRS. J. O. CONLEE

Mr and Mrs .1 D Coulee, .fr . 
of Baton Rouge, l,a . are parents 
of a six-pound, twoonnee baby 
boy, born Feb 27 He has been 
named Patrick .Toseph 

Mrs Mina Conlee of Cros.s 
Plains IS the paternal grand 
mother

i W T Cox was a business visit 
! or in Abilene Tuesday

Death struck a double blow at 
a well-known local family the 
past week

.Alliert Koenig. 52. form«r 
school teacher in this area and y' 
a brother of ^ ilh ^ | L  
Koenig, died une\i<«cw u^9d^ 
day of last week ;.l Ir.
Elk River Grov^J|i.The funcf^ 
was detayf^d Omir Tl^rtdiy £  

to^rmit ids h—Hmp 
Plains to arrivr In nilnol*' n t  
'Orvices

Bt•^ r̂e funeral time, however, 
allothei memlx**- ot the family 
was dead. She was Mrs Ernest 
KfK-nie 81. the mother She died 
Salurdav in the I.uthern Gen
eral Hospital at Des Plaines. Ill
inois She had l»een staying 
the past few years in the home 
of her children Her IkhIv was 
returned to Fort Worth by train, 
where it was received Tuesday 
afternoon by a funeral coach 
from Higgmboihams in Cross 
Plains

F'uneral will he held Thurs
day at 10 a m from the Burkett 
Baptist Church with Rev E G 
Key, pastor, officiating

The Illinois man. who left 
this area about 10 years ago, 
had recently undergone heart 
.surgery, however, he was be
lieved recovering normally until 
fatally stricken. Ho is survived 
by his widow, four children, two 
brothers and two sisters

Willie Koenig left Saturday 
morning to attend his brother's 

I funeral In conversation with 
' friends shortly before departure 
he gave no indication that his 
mother was ill. Bill returned 

; here Wedne.sday.
Mrs Koenig was the widow of 

Earnest Koenig, who died at 93, 
in May last year Burial was to 
be in the Burkett Cemetery be
side his grave

The Elder Koenigs were mar
ried in Coleman County nearly 
65 years ago and spent most of 
their remaining vears in this sec
tion of Texas.

Mrs Koenig is survived by 
two sons Willie of Cross Plains 
and Ralph of I,ake Villa, 111.; two 
daughters, Mrs. .Mice Whitfield 
of Elk Grove Village. Ill and 
Mrs Alma Smith of Plainview, 
as well as a numlicr of grand
children and great-grandchil
dren

Fox Hunters Choose This 
City As Convention Site

Star Fox Hunters Associa
tion has again chosen Cross 
Plains as meeting site for its 
annual convention scheduled 
May 12. More than 500 are 
ex|H*cled here for the one-day 
affair

High spot of the day will 
be a barbecue supper at six 
p.m convention day Field 
trials and bench show for 
coon dogs will be held earlier

I in the afternoon and the fox 
dog shows are slated that 

I night
Officers of the association 

I are: H e r m a n  Harrellson,
I Cisco, presideat, and Mrs.
' Buck Maples, o f Rising Stir,
: .secretary. Members of the lo

cal committee working out ar
rangements for the gathering 
are: Beryl Lusk, S. C. Sipes 
and R. C. Merryman.

1
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Wedding Ceremong Highlights News 
From Burkett Communitg This Week

m fty MIrs. MUrrtI BwrktH
Vows were exchanged Satur-1 

at 6:30 p.m. at the Church | 
o f Cluift between Miss Carlie
Madworth. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Bludworth. and C_________ _____________ David
Coble, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Coble of Cross Plains. Bill Nicks, 
minister of the Church of Christ 
• t  Cross Plains, officiated The! 
Tooeption was at the school din-1 
Bing room.

After a brief honeymoon trip, 
the couple will make their home 
Id Cross Plains.

Mrs. Lillian Brown and Mrs ' 
W illie Henderson entertained 
with a rehearsal dinner at Mrs

TRACTOR TIRE 
SPECIALIST! I

Lerfe  stock of lew priced 
new tractor tiros. Fronts and

I erpa soloction of used trac
tor tiros.
>4 hour aorvico on gwaran- 
toed vwkanisina.
Fast oorvko on flats.
Tiros watorod and anti-fraoio

HORTON

Brown's home Thursday eve
ning honoring Miss BluiAsorlh 
and the members of the wadding 
party. Those present were. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Nicks and daugh 
ters. Becky, Jeame and Surie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Switier. 
Cliffy Kirkham. Jerry Biehl. 
Miss Jane Elliott. Ted Ehler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bludworth, 
Carlie Bludworth, David Goble, 
W'llUe Henderson, Dub Brown 
and the hostesses.

Bill Koenig left Saturday foi 
Chicago, 111., to attend the fun
eral of his brother, who passed 
sway Thursday night of last 
week Before he got to Chicago, 
he received another message 
saying his mother, Mrs Ernest 
Koenig, had also passt'd away 
Mrs Koenig had been making 
her home with her children in , 
Chicago. Funeral ser\iees for 
Mr Koenig were held at Chica 
go Monday and Mrs Koenig's] 
body IS being brought back here 
for services ami burial latei i 
this week.

Mrs Fannie Evans is staying 
with her daughter at Jayton 
where she will recouperate after 
being hospitalized in Coleman 
about two weeks.

Mrs E R. Smith is on the sick 
list and has made several trips 
to Clyde where she receives 
medical treatment.

Luncheon guests in the S D 
DeBusk home Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs Bob Revnolds and son 
of Orlando. Fla., and Mrs Rey
nolds parents, Mr. and Mrs 0 
K. -\ngeley of Cross Plains. Mr , 
and Mrs E. L. Garrett and Ma-1 
bel Eubanks of Brownwood. Mrs 
Menerva Eubanks and Mr and 
.Mrs Raymond DeBusk of Cross! 
Plains, and Mr and Mrs Jack 
DeBusk of Burkett and their, 
son. J Pat. a student at Hardin-;

Simmons University of .\bilene.
Mrs Bill Brown of the .\ma- 

rada Camp spent f'riday to 
Tuesday with r e l a t i v e s  at 
Odessa. She was accompanied to 
.Abilene Friday by Mrs D. C 
Jones.

Mr and Mrs Luther Porter 
and I>onnie spent Sunday in 
Fort Worth with their son and 
familv, the Alvin Porters.

Mrv D C. Doggett of Cole
man spent Friday to Monday 
with Mrs. Mollic Parsons and 
Eva Slacks. Other rei-ent visitors 
of Mrs Parsons’ snd Mrs Slack's 
were Mrs. Jcannic Mae Wright 
of Coleman and .Mrs Lucy Dib- 
rell of Echo.

Which of the following is spelled correctly?

exuberence eiuberence exuberence
(M e a n in g  a n  o v e r f lo w in g  s u p p ly .)

(See page 5 for answer)
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Leo Puivb Going 
To New School Job •^1

LO CA L WOMAN JOINS 
HUSBAND IN ALASKA

GARDEN CLU B NOTES  
"GOLDEN AGE MONTH"

Leo Purvis, eldest ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. (Perry) Purvis 
of Crou Plains, who has been 
superintendent of schools at 
Petersburg. Tex., the past 10 
years, has been elected to head 
the Eagle Mountain-Saginaw in
dependent school system near 
Fort Worth and will auume 
duties of the position at the end 
of the current school year.

Mr Purvis took his doctorate 
from Texas Technological Col
lege at Lubbock last Summer.

W)FULAR FAMILv

moving to Tool
Mr. and Mr. 

brough and dauiku, 
■ f* leaving Cross 
week for Thibodi 
make their home y 
who has been m the ni 
structlon businesi 1. 
for a number of 
engaged in the sam,^' 
daavor in Ixmiiim.

The Yarbrough hoi 
Highway 36 hai been i 
Mr. and Mrs bale Cm 
it employed bv Won Ti 
ties Co. here.
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Country Relays 
Initiate Track Season

Tire Service TELEVISIO N  AND 
ANTENNA REPAIRS

,ING DISTRIBUTOR 
MAP-1420 

TEXA S

For Pronpt Service Call 
72S-2M1

HAROLD HINKLE

.Although Cros.s Plains High 
School track and field teams 
have not been completely organ
ized. six Buffalo trackesters wiD 
test the cinders this week end 
at the Hill Country Relays at 
Ma.son

The sextet of Bison making 
the treak are: Doug Dallas, 
Charles Barr, C D Shields. Mike 
Montgomery, Max Howell and 
Jerry Payne.

.According to track coach Don 
Wiggins, the six-man Buff squad 
will enter seven track and three 
field events. Track events sched
uled include the lOO yard dash, 
220. 440. 880. mile relay and 
the high and low hurdles, and 
completing a busy day for the 
Buffs will be competition in the 
shot-put, discus and pole vault.

Wiggins expects 15-20 cinder- 
men to carry the Buffalo ban
ner when Cross Plains officially 
begin the track season. Practice 
sessions began last week.

Mrs. Charles W. Mosley left, 
Abilene by plane last week for| 
Fort Greely, Alaska, where she 
will join her husband.

Mrs. Mosley is the former Dor-, 
othy Champion, daughter of Mr., 
and Mrs. Carl Champion.

Mr. and Mrs. Macon Freeman 
of Coleman were visiting friends, 
and relatives here Thursday.

Cross Plains Garden Club is] 
completing "  G o l d e n  A ge ; 
Month," observed during Feb-! 
ruary, a time when members 
remember senior citizens of thei 
community in some delightful! 
way. I

Next meeting of the club will 
be in the City Hall March 8.

Caros of Tnankf, 75c

Dr and Mrs. Allen Peacock 
visied in the Fred Tunnell home 
Monday evening before attend
ing the Methodist Youth Fellow
ship iubdistrict meeting at the 
First Methodist Church. Dr. 
Peacock is distrirt superinten
dent of the Methodist Churches! 
in this area. He and hfk wife 
make their home in Cisco.

Yuur Vel* Aed 
Will Be Apprecieiidl

JAM ES P. (J. p.) CL 
Candidate P«r 

COUNTY COMMIS 
Subject To

Primary 
hil A4tPd

THIS YARN CAUSED  
MANY LAUGHS H ERE

Best piece ef humor be
ing repeeted in Cross Pleins 
this week went something 
like this;

A benker visited his doc
tor for e checkup. After e 
long exeminatien, the physi- 
cien reported, "You're es 
sound es e deller."

SEE US...
"As bed as thet?" ex- 

cleimed the benker, es he 
feinted deed swey.

0 «r  frkBtf y iRsuroRCt RipRrta 

w iN  odvlM yoR OR fb# iRturoRCR 

plOR h o s t SRitRd f o  yORr Roodt 

ORd bodQot. W r  corry o  cohi- 

p k t o  Nr r  o f  iRSRroRCR. S to p  to

ORd t—  « t  tOORl

I Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Riley ol 
I Abilene were business visitors I in Cross Plains Monday and also 
visited in the home of Mr. and 

' Mrs Vollie McDonough. Mrs. 
Riley will be remembered here 
as the former Emma Newton.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
March 1:

Dorothy .Aiken 
Jay McCuin 
W. J Cross 
Mrs Mamie Swafford 
Minter B Sheffy 
J. E Hanke

F. ?. Toiunll lasiiniiice Agaiicf

^ '7
SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS IN

F E R T IL IZ E R
We have the well-known Methieson line, with e 
Formula for every type of Callahan Cawnty toil.

Coma and lat us advise with you on tho typ# of 
Fortilizor host suitod for your particular naed.

F U L L  LINE OF Q U A LITY F IELD  SEEDS, CER TIFIED  
AND GUARANTEED TO BE GOOD

m

CALLAHAN  COUNTY
FA«MHS COOraiAIIVI. UK.
BANIO CLYDf

March 2:
Lois Minton
L. B. Jones
Joe Weiler
Terri Janice Neal
Jack Webb Baum
Gayl Mikeska
A. Bertrand
Mrs Ira Loving
J J. Woody
Mrs Leroy Brooker
J. T, Hewes
Betty Heim.s
Stephen tJeorge Friend

March 3:
Charley McCowen 
Dcnna Hagar 
Gerry L llolly

March 4:
Mrs Felix Oglesby 
Harvey Thomas 
W A. Crutehmer

March 5:
Mrs Dwayne Wilson 
Loy Don Black 
John Prentice 
Edith Pauline Nelson 
Frances Staggs 
Betty Fisher 
Mrs Carrie Cross

March «:
Mrs Gene Wikoxen 
David Dallas 
John Chesshir 
Jerry Tate 
Reuben McCowen 
Mrs Ren Strickland 
Mrs. H. C. Beaver 
Janie Dean 
Butch Webb 
Kenneth Jordan

March 7:
Mrs W. A. Strickluid 
Rev. H. V. FalkBcr 
Mrs. D. C. Harfrove, Jr 
Mri. Henry Meador 
DwigM Black

BIG S P E C I A L  C A T T L E  SALE
MARCH 3. 1962, BEGINNING A T IldW  AM.

AU classes of butcher, stocker, and feeder cattle, springer cows, cows and calves, and breeding bulls. Plenty ,  
Stocker, feeder and packer buyers will be present. Consignments may consist of from one to any number. R»1 
uUr commission will be charged. For further information, phone the office at 9-6266. Cecil Sellers at 9-6455 gl 
Duwayne Edington at 9-2050.

GUESS AT THE 
WEIGHT OF OUR Longhorn Steer
$50 TO WINNER Steer will be weighed March 3. In case of tit, 

winner will be determined by drawing.

Steer May Be Seen In Northeast Comer Of Our Pens

REGULAR C A TT LE  AND HOG SALE E V E R Y  W EDN ESDAY

Coleman Livestock Auction Co.

tiht it from your Higgmbotham man...

'you’ll use less paint with Jones- 
...because you need to paint 

'less oftenl"

HOUSE PAINT

\

A Higginbotham man knows paint inside and out. He 
knows building materials, too . . , and is always able to 
give you sound advice on all your building and 
remodeling problems. When it comes to paint, he always 
reaimmends the right paint for the right job. For the 
Southwest climate he recommends Jones-Blair Paints — 
because they’re designed for the rugged Southwestern 
conditions and offer the most in long life, protection 
and beauty.
There is o Jorus-BUiir Paint specifically made for every 
;ioin/ing fob.

FOR BARNS AND ROOFSI

sm
BARN and ROOF 

PAINT

Jones-Blair Tuff-Kote gives yea« 
protection under any condition). • • 
less cost. Covert 400 to 600 square f«t 
per gallon depending on surface, h 
red, gray, green, brown and black.

FOR HOUSESI ^

Sundial lOOf Pure House Paint and 
Pennaneitt Trim Colors are exception
ally sunfast, formulated to give 
uiniiinum resistaiKe to fading... resist 
ciackiiig and peeling, are mildew*

FOR MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS! . ti.

wee^m*4§  ̂ jrxaweaaâ i wt«s\avw«
protected and g ii aral fume-nroof. 
Colon stay bright and fresh... wngerl 
In all the popukr Southwestern oolm.

UMMir MU OOKM

J^s-Blair Macliinery and Implement 
Enamel is recommended for use on 

or metal surfaces, indoors or out. 
Made to withstand water, oils, grease 
•nd ordinary engine temperature. 
Resists din and grease. Easily cleaned. 
Comes in 14 colors.

lirMNERY AND 
MFlfMNT fNMfi:

Visrr your Higginbotham Broe. ttoro soon-mid taik 
uAth one of our paint experts. Ho can recommend the 
right point and teU you tho best method to apply u.

H igginbotlian i's

Ian

_ _ _ ■ y

\

1 -
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fell Folk Enjog Visiting 
ith Friends And Kinsmen

Mr*. A lta« Tatam

tmory Forter’i  
«i’ina Brasley of

and Steve and Randy were Sun-
.iid .r. 0  ̂ Mr. and
W llw ii Sabanno.

Vrinn Pruitt of Gates- Mr. and 5Irs. Jim Dewbre of
Visited her for **‘**'‘ * '* ‘ ‘*‘‘‘1 ^er parents.

‘ ‘ 'T id  n^chti •"** H^chrns.vs and nights. iSunday.

r t n r 'K .r t  Wo“ h « ; •  »"<1
IV night and Sunday with children loft thi.s week for 

rivHi. I.oveIadv. Quantico. Va . after siwnding a 
vacation with Mr

Oo You Know 7hh Ponon?
hn«raphical sketch, caa you guess the 

self Pcfion to whom it |>ertaios? Test your
self. ilien turn to page six for the ansvver.

He’s smaller than most but bold as any citv
“ « ’• pleasant to 

ork with or for; takes his politics seriously but 
uncommonly kind to those of opposite views.

Older than he looks 
A lover of books •

Wiser than he shows 
And wife who sews

•Hell Be Surprised T j fmd ThU Herei

Mrs Clyde Lovelady 
.McKinley and Virgil 

Mr and Mrs. Jim Hewes

ŷ-
Mrs Freddy Tatom

»„> and Lyi,™5 ^ “ '  l T , i  »"'■  T .  ^r'
‘ ,ngM wllh Mr. “ nd Mrs >»1 O "" Mr
fl'atom

Mrs. Nathan Foster

and Mrs.
Clyde laovelady Fuel is a Ma
rine and is in the photographic 
department.

Rev. and Mrs Arlis Williams Imtendent 
and Mrs

Charnel Hutchins .Sunday. Rev.:
McAuley also visited them in! 1927-28 school term

IN DAYS OF YORE

$267 More Paid Fof 
Fight On Screwworm

I C L V D I G IRL C A G IR S  
WIN D IfTR ICT  T IT L II Clyde High School girls bas
ketball team captured the Dis- 

|tnct 10 A championship Friday 
With efforts already underway night. 

io eradica'e screwworm flies in Clyde’s sextet nipped East- 
Texas. contributions continue to land’s female squad in overtime
come in from Cross Plains area 
livestock owners to help finance 
the undertaking.

Edwin Baum, local treasurer

32-30 in Albany in the final 
game of a three game playoff.

The 10-A champs' bi-district 
opponent will be the winner of

LO CA L YOUTH IN C A LR  < 
SCR A M R LI A T HOUSTON

Eddy Don Edmondson will 
vie with other vocational agri
culture students this week in 
“ Scramble Calf” competition at 
the Houston Fat Slock Show and 
Livestock Exposition. He will ba 
accompanied to Houston by hla 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Ed
mondson.

for the endeavor, reported 17 District ll-A , in which a play- 
more contributions t o t a l i n g  oH between girls teams of Ma- 
$267.50 A few of these were ini'*®*' *®d Goldthwaite are in
addition to prior donations. jvolved.

Recent contribiiliuns included emerged victorious in
these Freddy Tatom $20, Cowan *̂1*® of the best-of-
Hutton $35, M F Dill $7 Mrs III**’®®- Eastland squared the
Fred Heyser $3.‘> Harmon (Jacki Thursday to force the

35 Y*ar» Ago |iiiversary March first
March 18, 1927- School sopor- l®uuly reunion

T H Haggard was'Feevy’s children and a 
unanimously reelected as super-|®f friends surprisc>d him 
Intendent of schools here for'** birthday dinner Sunday

. . R. 0.1

with 
M. O.

a

SA LE  
AAANY 

SEASONAL 
ITEMS A T  

CLOSE OUT 
RRICESI

S— thorn at —

|drpcMlaMe WoaUfti i 
,FnDY BOOT SHOP 
ISO rioc, AbUioa

the afternoon. | Eubank was in town Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Erwin and anti presented the editor with 

children visited Mr. and Mrs. i some fine specimens of English 
Nathan Foster for a while Sun-1 Walnuts . . . Mrs t'arl I>ongley 
day afternoon. |luis openeil a gift shop and ment

10 Yean Ago
^•b. 2i, 1953; Cross Plains

girls are winners of District 7-A 
basketball championship tourna- 

ContribuMons received

Smith $2.5, M F Howell $5. 
.James P Clark *7 50. .1 H 
Meador $.5. I M Tennison $1. 
Charnel G Hutchins $3 50. Earl

number
w iih '^  ®'’®'' Cunningham
" " "  $12.50. N I, lo>ng $4. .1 M. 

Greenwood $.30 .lohn D Mont
gomery $48 and Mrs S () Mont- 
gomer>' $6 50.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W B. Baldwin here last 
week end were his sister, Mrs. 
Myrtle McEIroy and daughters, 
Mrs. Gene Huddle and Mrs. Her
man Hagere and his brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs Lowell Bald-

third game on a neutral court, win. all of Fort Worth.

EUAL VESTAL BUYS > 
DUPLEX APARTMENTS j

T. E lEuali Ves‘ ai has pur-j 
chased the two-story duplex! 
apartment building just west 
of the Krell Insurance Agency!

IV a________
Mr, and Mrs Roy Neil Tatom'novelty shop on South Mam to date on the new rural fire 

and Beverly and Kim and Mr. jStreel . . The girls basketball it ruck total $2 17.3 Billie
and Mrs. Roy Tatom visited Mr.|lMm will attend a three day Jean Wright was selected Ahi
and Mrs. W. M Tatom in Baird tournament at Brc-cxenridge this lene District FF \ sue<.iho..r» .

.55* . ! ^^ “ ' " S « X r d  X  “X r 'J S  b y ™ M X n y  M r X T ’ A

spending some time with her Aunt Tish Walker and daughter, R. E Wilson is in the Rising
daughjler and husband. Mr, and Mrs. Dordic^ wore visitors in star Hospital suffering from
Mrs. R. C. Browning

T H E

BEST lUAV
IS  T H E

COME IN 
TODAY!

US for a low-co$f Auto Loan.
' repayment installments to best suit your budget.

film  State Bank

and Craft Club are Mrs. Pete
the Marvin Smith home S u n d ay 'p n eu m on ia *O l'd  Man N®wton. Mrs.

. Miss Helen Ogilvy and Miss fer made his entrv into iSis siJx 
Fannie Baum were guests in the tion Sunday night and a cold e. .

jJ. U e  Smith home Ust week north wind accompanied with J ’ 'J '] ! -  ***■*
|. . . Mrs Lizziie P.Kith. 85. died fine snow tumim^ the landscape daughters at-
I at the home of her son. J. W.. mto a winters’ acene here Mon *^® 1®®'“ *^ w ie s  at Abi-
Teb. 12 . . . Twentv-four guest^iav . Mr^aml Mr, tun '̂®"®R® l « »  ''®®'‘ -
were present at a bridge party ,m^on and Male ia. who were 
Thursday night in the home of in Hot Springs. N M. for three 
Mr and Mrs Marion Harvey . . .| months and also made a short 
Mrs Minnie .Mann-?ring of Colo- tour of Wyoming, .ire now living 
rado City is visiting here. “in San Angelo . Mrs Ruby 

Copeland was in .\ustin Sunday 
visiting her brother |30 Years Ago

March 18, 1932: Figures re- --------
leased from four local produce S Years Ago
houses Wednesday revealed Gono Davidson, sen of Rov. 
that $1.55 70 per day is being and Mrs Rollo Davidson of ,Sev-! 
paid farmers of thi.-; area for mour. was killed .Sunday after
eggs . . . Mr and Mrs H It noon in a two car collision one 
Rich were in Ci.scn Sunday . . .  and one-half miles South of here 
A check for $2,27.5 is expected . . . Cross Plains took first place 
by the local school sy.stem with- in Cla.ss A comp* lition of the 
in the next f»*w days The, 1957 Stage Band Festival at i 
amount is $3.50 of the state al- Brown wood Friday Jim Me-; 
lotment of $17.50 yearly for Donald accepted the trophy . . ., 
each schoUslic enrolled »  llteiMiRv Maves and .lohn Baum are
school district . Mr and Mrs. 
Jinimic F'ranklin are parents of 
a son . . . .Among those from 
Burkett who tested their nerves 
bv seeing Frankenstein at Cole
man la.st week were Mrs Hd- 
lierg ami children. .Fasper Bur
kett. Yuna V Cros.s, .Alpha'officers 
Wright. Mildred Newton. F'rank 
Cross. Clifton James, Vera Pearl 
and Ernestine Oliver. Byron 
Newton. Grace Golson. Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Phillips and family 
and .Mi.ss Thelma Taylor 
Mrs Cranz Nichols. Jr., of Gal- 
ve.ston IS visiting her parents 
. . . Leta Neeb. Jiiakana West- 
erman. Mrs Jeft Kelly, Mrs 
Luke Westerman, H. II McDer- 
mett. Jr., and Earl Webb attend
ed the stock show in Fort Worth 
the past week end.

entrants in the Coleman boxing 
tournament . . . Walter Pope of 
.Atwell entertained his Sundav 
•School class with a party rc»cent 
ly . . . Mr and Mrs Larrv 
•Nichols are parents of a baby' 
daughter . . Recently elected

WHAT’S
YOUR

DIVibEND

Sti Ilf il it tki sHrts till nil ■«

Exal D. McMillan
Cross Plaint, Taias

=1 S T A T E  FA RM

Service
Big...

No
Neighbor 

Too Sm all!

of the Cross Cut Arts

P i  J'5 .. ot«vjys re idy to five you friendly, help
ful s » f , . J  .3 jr -eal .errnce hexirs af><f we fill your tsnk. 
V/eTl cli* '< \ n:t I »> rtery and vvndsh-.eld, your tires, lights 
a :d anythir< \ ju ti tike to hivi chfrkid.

To he y r II A i-e fj «nd .invl a go jd r.:iglibor to you is 
OUT pnrr.# . > ■ >n why YMfh todjv^ gsiolin#

DAVE LEE’S
GULF SERVICE STATION

O’

-UP
on the 
PARTY

you fail to replace the re
ceiver properly . . .  IT 'S  A 
HOLD-UP!
H you don’t surrender the 
line in an emergency . . .  IT’S 
A HOLD-UP!
H you don’t space your calls 

. .  IT’S A HOLD UP!
H you don’t keep your calls 

. . .  IT’S A HOLD-UP!

N r  Telephone Co
|flaih «I m a y  R ItIN G  t

35 Years Ago
March 5, 1937: FFA stock

show to Ik* held here March 6 
J C Garrett resigns City 

Council post . . Cross Plains
area receives year’s Ivest rainfall 
Thursday morning . . . Miss 
Vornie Placke, Dessie Hunting- 
ton. Ruth Mae Kelley and Em- 
niitt Branscum were at Dressy 
Sunday . . . Roy .Arrowood is 
preparing to drill a well on the 
Fred Fong place at Dres.sy . . 
Glo.ster Thompson underwent 
a tonsillectomy last w e e k ...  
Construction of the first unit 
of a county lateral road l)otween 
Cross Plains and Putnam will 
get underway early next week

30 Yoors Ago
Fob. 37, 1942: Bobo Wood,

proprietor of Cros.s Plains Motor 
Co. Inc.. local Chevrolet deal
ership. will close his doors March 
first for the duration . . Mr. 
and Mrs I, J Clark are parents 
of a baby Iwy . . . .Students from 
Cross Plains making the honor 
roll at John Tarleton Agricul
ture College for the first semes
ter were Kent Davis, and Fred 
J and Jack Tunnell . . An
nouncement has been made of 
the marriage on Feb. 9. of Miss 
Faltw Rav Hurley of Pioneer 
and Milton Newton of this city 

Teddy Walker, student ipj 
North Texas State Teachers Col 
lege spent the week end at 
home . . . 1-eroy Butler left 
Thursdav for Bakersfield. Calif. 
where he will be employed . . . 
Mr and Mrs Junior Ford are 

I parents of a babv girl bom FVb 
18 Fred Tunnell attended
the annual convention of West 
[Texas Bankers in Fort Worth 
'over the week end . Mr 

RISING STAR )«nd Mrs J A Moore will cele-i 
brate their golden wedding an-

Price, spice and everything nice!
Who ever thought a car that .savi*s like this could h.ive 
so much sizzle? Chevrolet engineers, th:ii’.s who!
Liveliness .and luxury for a low, lov. price wen* e:;actly „u„u,-i «„u iu w  u *wu ;
what they had in mind to le-gin with. .And they began l e - o n c e  you get your hiinds amnBBOhwW
from -scratch with a whole carload of ingenious new y,, ygyp Chevrolet dealer’s!)
iileas di*signed to give you more for your money.
That .spunky 6 with g.-w-sipiiing stingim*s.s is just one 
example. Another: a new unilizE*d Bmiy by Fisher 
that's fit for a full-size family inside, e.*sy to park

id'*. Still another: tough but gentle onc-pioce 
Moiio-l’late rear springs that outdo many a bigger car 
for qui'd comfort. Any w onder Chevy 11 won Car Life 
nuigar.ine’s 1962 Knginet*ring Exc<*llence aw ard hands 
down? The wonder would be if you settled for any-

BhavuU Ulova

•t;
Tht gpor'f! r"*-*/ f !  ynrvi Conrertiblf and $prightln i

See the new Chevy I I  at your local authorizeii Chevrolet dealer's
•Door

Bishop Chov8Y>let Co.
NORTH MAIN SIREET TELEPH ON E RAS4121 C R O SS  PLAINS. TBCAS

7m bi
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WTU Having open 
House Wednesday

TIir IKm i T«tih» UuULMl̂  tfl 
Imm- Ml CriM» PUtiiw- M inviUiis 
IMUmm MiKf U/ (tfv(. m
MM' MiytUli* M
tHWWtl̂ y M.H‘ «M! 4 p N ItK- 
MOMm  MIMI VMMUlr̂

"USV'l*’ Jttf' tMVHM »  U(U> ti‘ 
mmfi ttuum U> MJliu 

•M) lot fVtft yttliiM i*-’
urn Umtuk- »$tc miI

6rwt*f><u» u m  u.̂ *'
tiM' iMUt/' WtiC Hll bUttiM

Cross Plaim Sends 
25 To Rifle Maicti
T mumiIx'I iv*- iiteitut ttw*i C(UM*

Ffauut MMM* Ml buli<Ui>
■iUKtMMM wImM* IWV MMU Hfl*
WunM fiTMCi Ml Cut bu« rfii< Lx 
jihM«f iwwu' <.AMiivrtitioi Ai 
liMmMt imtiUm’ u* '(<•
W|u**** mturniiftn vKnwfnm.' ‘ ut 
■himUm Whitiui «uc Sk'vu'.
mmtutf Wavur **x

tMM> vt Urn auuixuMC  ̂ lUiMx Ir  
IwcM. youtUt

uf tb» *.rwK Piaiu: 
few> bcwu' rifit teaiiu w>«nt-
IXUUaUC MM) PfliUlS/ iH<eU|CS<
ito06> McMlLuii Jm  «ii<
lUMIfM KImmsk.- LlM'a ' u>
SkUW rifSMIMM M«i*- •̂ vn l>uUtl'
JmO  TuiUMli Jr ^uiyioi tuu 
MMO MM) 1>«N bi.V'

OUmm» atUrtMlMM' tu> iim^ 
irua< iM!f» u<i)tuOv<< « im
Juii WlutUM. M' mic M'
T iummjU mm) (Uiû nurf̂  ' «fotvi
MM) JuW M' aiM Ml i<t'
1m «C ArtMMC Ca<* ' Mudi. <Ui( 
liMCMM Mi atif M> > t 

TwriHi.' 1m m .' «ut Mi 
MM) Mi: MajilM Mxs ynwit

tttwum ijviiv?:
Ml OtKto tM  C u t auc L v ' Sa.ou 
eliiiiiiMMa auc LUi* Vwui 'la
CtMUiitiMMtaiUf/ Ml tta LxyiXflr' 

HmTMMtmuMity

J L Eoiifa^ wa* n b«w*i*
immM) 'far»Oa> va^safie:

Rowden
My M r« e CrMa

Mobil Capiuies CP6C 
Crown; Johnston 2nd Sabaiio

hv Mr* fe ««ir fcrwir
huiCtUM Mw'Oii laM l

-------------- ------------------------------- , „ l  UMii irui tta (.naa Puuut. ------------------------------------ ---------

M- aiM) M r: W am ri H kx  bowlMit Ciuti c U M t ip -w ^  Lt aiK M n  J«rr> t i
Ml aiM) Mr \»MKliM C iw * aiM *t mn an  vuUtiiif Mt I * i
Jaov M n  W t  S t im t i an* Tt^r**u i' «“ «*> , , ^  « « U  Mr am: M n Vturtii* t r
Lxa. UuiKMi atiMMm Ua V.nr». M**®' ‘ L V  .^ 1  - «  Tin*' an- eiixa. UuiMiaiJ aUMMm Ua Wurx * ‘»®' an  a w  N jgg* Tin*' an- en
t ( .w U n w iw  a- Ua Cruaff '•i-- P «  ~ u u  U ^ » lr  Mimm tn io. Lor
laiuT bapUit CbufC*: T ia  Koa Piw'. •rma Joftfu ioi 4 ^

____ t^aa  ̂ stiaatariittr Mff ••liiPlfMMrrv itfH" K“ W ' •nraOu# al o(

M mu. I T ’Mn Lieliii bitMa vMi*?* M. lar*
b-rwv Ciwa o1 b-tn Taun ^  ^uen aUl la x̂ vk-m  a' toth

toougt IMMIW a ciiun.'ttM uext SuiiOa' h***
i  w ia*la= lue l*it uari- proactaa a' V M' a.ni lor

UOCAL •*¥» HOfTf
suM-DifTKirr odirT

Menttiwn of tt» Iwail MattaiO 
«t  VouUi LtflkMwMu|> of tbr 
Kim McUtudtfi Ctourcti wen 
uuau Muiida* nifti* u> Hti youttu. 
Iron au cMurcMa for tbeir ra| 
uiar auUdutrict naietini

liurutt Um prufran Keitt 
IKaUiiu of Ua local ctiurct wax 
Ml cfiaritt of tlM itcvatiinia auf! 
apeake’ lor Uw evening waa 
but hutienatM of bleptiervilk 
•Lcinlereoc* yoult; Uinrcioi

LuliuwMi4 tta rm i^n . a rat 
reatiuna! peritM) war eii|**.v«t' 
III Um ctiurcfi taaenien' aiiO 
reirvatiniemi wen aervet)

CroM f*toim ^ooiow —  4 T W a d a y  March

To* lailas lue" loi Uarr rê  -----  wu* preactaa a' e J*' a.ni lor -----------------------
uia' uujUiiu Ua' Vle*»oe*ua.' prUlaa reimiiw «i 1* tUt I imir Sunua* Sctaail group T  .11 L tnn finn  T/1^  u'-Kn- rmufu. ^  ,, B. tail Meeting lo

.!z  ____mm Ca; ‘.iian'l* areaiu# U prov. Ua*r ,, ,,  ,  „

Pick LI OfficersMr: Laa Cumt» auc! Mr* 
W L Luak will ta fraaleaiMn U> 
Ua- bua> b«r Clut \^«tiue*uav 
aflerwiiM. Viaium an alwaya 
wektmar

Mr aiM) Mn LreC bulan 
h**\ Jw JoiMtt auc hutafTt 
MeaUu* viaiurC witt Mr* Ada

Mn C I uu»n JmHifim 'in.'.* mu OutS r j T  tm .̂ Mn lienurn ■.»««•. »..i ^  '-""'“I*"'
^  Mr. r ,*r. Vlouuaar* ootniiu uu preaU|{t a *'aa»

M«. I I  rmutuei iMJtion tar ThuroGa' MoOlr *  L .--“ -  > - 1̂ “,
fctwv L-alivin Al: lepo'.ct . '* K»ic •« »»*•
•e*' rtijovaoa oa' i«r, butter wiai m a patarn* it tlir

Tiier* all la • Uairv luec'.iii} oU pu _  nuraui|: Uona ir Ma' SunOa>
,• tta r onwiuaU' teme^ '"nur> ,r*
tU' Iiigii o' tka acer Miw imiKlM-aii laoied brooker

M' aw Mr? Ifc.ilie' K»»* u' tni a ■ 1 t»arok) liigran
flow  Plain.- n>iUf< hawe tsai. ‘ - ‘ tif Abttew viaiUM) tbew parent*
Ocr. aw je*; Mibe* Aioww^ - -/ r . !-<■ «; tu, Mmuic Cana Mr and Mn L  L liigmn. over

owila 0«M* vuMur* M' i a •««: Mr* Jom Gilber of
.uai* k r t i ia ^ *  monimp l^ iT h rJ L r l  Ciaw viailed will Mr anti Mn
Mr aiiC M*̂ r Uaiioi .a*ia-* P ‘ ^  »tw ui*̂  ^ *  bamu Mouua' aflenioor

Lnm.iu auc ûviiii* O' >li^r ^  m rm . Mn Otef SoU'Ji of Sweet
6uwia- ap- no parvn M* 1^ »T u - -veraar 4tr' viaiUrd Witt tier aiaier

Lr,l^\„,mrr miU M* -uc Gr.oe» w «  ruiiuer* «*«* “ uataind M» a ^  Mn Ld

*'*"* waitxitM aa< ho lean lo rwiinmnn* aoc ate* witti Mr

■ imi. ai.r . 11*1' arrf ‘ Plaiu* Sunoa> anartiotu;
ai.ii. 'Hiiiu aw N-u “  havnumd CuniU of Por U

M' aw  M'- b'mi I'.w broat Pawvax* P«**^ Ma>« viaitini ho uaretut Mr
^w .1.1.01.-. tm.'C 1M.W a iti s 31A coberr'H* ur > -W

Annual etectiw of officen 
UK Ua- Cruai Plaim Litta 
Lasagu* program will ta tielt) 
lam Tburada* nigti' a' OU*m': 
Hestauran'. Lowii Baun; prex 
icten' of tla aei-up liar otltec 
th* gatlarruif: t*K 7:St'

Four officiak an to la cliuaet 
to guiCK tlw rerreatioiia^ pr*. 
gran< thu bummer

Preaen' otfujen an baun. 
presiden' O b Ldni*mcuut. 
viee-preaioen’ . M r i Herper 
Freetiuu. aecretan anC treaaur 
er auc) b*»t Lalaon player rep 
reaentauve

“ We expect at niauager: ax 
xiatan) -nuingen Kpunaon anc 
intenraieC ind'viduau u> ta pre* 
enl ir fact everyiua u wel- 
c*itm ' baun. saic

! M. C. B«Nm Honorod 
With Birlhdey Dinner

Honuriug M C Baum wIkj 
thu week cotebraua h » TAtt 
birttida* thiw of ho cbildreti 
anc ttaur lamllm Mr: baun. 
and wveral kuumtei. gattiered 
at tta famiU buna oi North 
Man btree' lam bunda* and 
eniontd a day logettan 
A birttida* dinner wax aerved 
at iHMK̂ with tlw iMNMire* Mr* 
baun and tlirw of tbeir cbil 
(iret ant) famlbex m attcrtidame 
Mr aud Mr* Wekkn MK roary 
anc two oaugtner* of Khalte 
water Mr and Mn CJayuiti 
baun of bat: Amonio and Mn 
Lurer Keith and tima daugt. 
ten *if 7ulik b*if Cunningban. 
mrtu ateo a dinner guea)

CHit-of-iuwii kinanart. wbo 
calard duriiif Ua day to extend 
r-ougratutetani incluoec Mr and 
jUr> \* r  nm  HurbingMM. o' 
Ania*ia and Mr* i. E Webh 
and Mil. and daughter u' bur 
ket* Uuriug Ua aftenuan a 
number of *ithe» relaUvex and 
old Una Iramdx dr-rrppec b* to 
PM> respect* and offer tier 
wistan.

t,
I

Mr* Abut buvk 
w (lUMthwau. frnbKi

Mr and Mn L » 
.loceni vuuor; n,
■when tliey au«Mi,eT ’ 
;al of hober H ^  ’

TOM RW.Vify'
. . . worn* •* ^

AMwmey fainei*i

Mn L W W extermai and 
Mr* - K Ldnamdaur wen ir 
bruwrwuud uta ctay laC week

Mr and Mr* Normar Farr of 
Wictuu L alii ipen' tbe week 
end tarn- eiaitmf frtendi and 
relauve*

Porawr I WUM .-Mvine 
tea ua OauiiQ *• 

iwanaii; ba 
at Btju* J*nui>' li*r 
iwBor III emtiiMt w  
veai* * pnk-uoBi 
woriuni teavtr

kt. moepeiku. ; ;
tta OiC tMIUUliMt !e— 
dtwx. Tta MB m_
|ok Bm iw 7y*B

> am an TX.M kL*VUl|
tenaan

Pc te). km

.M* anc M'
Miĥ

Pri‘ . SutiCb' eio average
b.*«*4lH.gi

il keep.!.} a III < • US'.OH.
imi'.e* jeve* a veart a** M' 
au( Mr: '.w*a' Loeii4  anc M

^ean
Mobc
iotinatuT
Outf

ai.t M'; Join. Purvu i;*r to 
ae'lir-. F .-lOa.' Iligld 1*K i JOUl

o* weuoiTii ann>

r i

ITS TIME TO GET . .
GROWING!

jT

Gardeners Headquarters
M ali* your Gardening work aa «i«r wltb tbe proper tool*. Shop our 

H erdw ere Dopertment for eM your Qerdenin^ need*. W e  heve e com 

p lete  iioe o f  quelity 9erden«n9 tool* . . . aN pricod ri9btl

H igginbotham '

and Mn Lee Cumba
Mr and Mn ffUi brandur. 

Visited with lux mu‘ ia.T ic Clyde 
^  and ottarr relal.vex i® Abuene 

over tbe week end
.b&4 «  Mn Lee C»*’ *7te and

 ̂ ta beent w m  butune** visit- 
■WT 2C taitland M*»iiOa>

Mr and Mn Cliff Culler anc 
Mr aw) Mn Fred blacy Mn rbikireri of Soyd*- were visitors 

Oraiian and Mr* Kuby with Mr and Mn L M barroi 
-opelaMl vuuted Id brvtxiiwtiud over the week etiC 
and Coxeman Thuraday LKuua bwitaer of Fort Uortb
--------- ------------  \ tailed with Mr rnd Mn O P

AitMMif '.iMiae aOewiiiii Ua- bwitaer and Jana*: Sunday 
svage baud ieeuval m brown- Mr and Mn Gilber Pehoi 
awid Friday were Mr: Ldwiti « f  Lubbock vuuted Mr and Mn 
baun. Mn Juiio #Tue* Mr* , TrueW Parvoru o*er Ua week 
Lac Jobnatun. Mr: Ku*xiell(end
<alnour. Mr and Mrx Lkiyd. Mr and Mrs lemur. Sneed 
buyk- Mr and Mr* bat Latxuo. and i-hlldrec *4 broaiiwwid 
aW) M/ and Mr* F'aul M’tuttoc , visited Mr and Mr* L O Simp- 

' ' ■' ' ' " i auc Sunday
Rev J*a Jwas had dmne' with 

Mr and Mr* Fiober Meador 
Sunday

Mn J W Keera Mn Lee 
Cumb* Slid M» and Mn W E 
Luik viBilec anh Mr* O B 
■■̂ wUaer Frtdx.'

Mr aiK) Mri M P Wik-oxen 
and **K)} viwec htt parent* Mr 
and Mn M F Wikusen u) C«4- 
Iuiiwikk: Suiioay aftemoon 

Mr anc Mr* Howard Prwe 
and daugh'-e. of Weatherford 
visited hi* pi'ent*. Mr and Mr* 
iuhi; Prae !i rusi Plain* and 
Mr and Mr* L L Ingram here 
Sunday

Mr anc M'- ''h*rte* Cox and 
daughter of ' arlsbad. N M 
apen’ the uee* end here visit
ing Mr and Mn Tnxett Daakuif 
and EkJrige arid Gokbe Laason 
over the ueex end

Mr and Mr* .Authur Erwin 
and Mr: Sheb McCannbt of 
Ci**o and Mr* ClaiPte Spon 
were visiting wrth Mr. and Mr: 
Edwin Erwin rhoraday.

Mr and Mr* L  L  Ingram. 
Harold and Paul were Suwlay 
dinner gueiti of Mr. and Mr*
J W b^ne Suwiay

Mr and Mr* fteorge Pruett 
and children *rf Abilme visited 
with Misae* Jocte. Alma and 
Columbu* Morns Sunday

Mr and Mr* Kalph Ip^m 
and children of H*»bbs. N M, 
and Mr and Mrs Nathan Fos- 
'er and Stevie and Randy and 
Mr and Mr* l>ee BUck of 
Wheeler were S^iwlay dinner 
guest* in the Edwin Erwin 
home

Mr and Mr* Jimmie Dale 
HLarkwell of Abilene vinted 
with Mr and Mr* Bob Black- 
well Sunday and Saturday 

Mr* O B Switaer, Jame*. and 
Mr and Mr* lonme Switier 
attended the wedding of David 
fteble in Burkett Fri*lay night 

Mr and Mrs Jim Clark andj 
children of Novice visited with 

, her father. We* Holcomb. Sun
day. Mr* Holcomb la in Gustine 

' where *he la staying wrilh their 
daughter, Mr* Junior Living
ston. who is recovering from 
surgery.

Wayne Gibbena of Brecken- 
ridge, candidate for the State 
I^egislature, was in Croat Plain* 
Monday afternoon in the inter
est of his candidacy. i

Mr. and Mrs Byron Richard- 
I son attended the Chamber of 
Commerce banquet in Baird Pri- 
day night.

A |  \ |  \ | . - A

Foster Grocero
TRAVIS FOSTER Owner PHONE m->47'

Prices Good Thursday, fridey And Saturday

GOOCH A LL N EATFranks
Bacon Squares. 19'
F L O l GLAOIOLA

S LRS

MIRACLE WHIP

Salad Dressing,  49

Mellorine HILL COUNTRY

3 '/» GALS.

CARROTS pkp.

Bacon CAMP FIRE 

2 LB S ...............
c

FRESH

ONIONS bunch

Food Bargains Galore!
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Shiriey Dies 
ird Saturday
!a May Shirley. 76. a 

i^ident of Croaa Plains, 
irday afternoon at 5:10 
illahan County Hospital

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS  
M iiT S  A T CLA RK HOMi

ihirley came here from 
the Texas Plains, in 

le was born April 27, 
, McCuUoeh County.
Ls were held at 10 a m. 
I at the Higginbotham 
L  Cross Plains, conduct- 
b minister of Jehovah’s 
Ls Burial was at Tulia,

U n married to B. F. Shir- 
i. 7, 1907. in McCulloch

. survived by her hus- 
,'our sons Craig F. of 
laips, B. L. of Amarillo, 

of Croas Plains, and 
of Dallas: four daugh- 

Elirabeth Turner of 
i!rs Harrv Ellis of Kreu. 
arlie Baker of Elk Grove. 
Mrs. Orville Plunk of 
22 grandchildren. 24 

randchildren.

Willing Workers class of the 
First Baptist Church Sunday 
School met in the home of Mrs. 
Jeff Clark Feb. 23 with Mrs 
Ross Respess as co-hostess.

Mrs. Luke Westerman led the 
class song. The m i n u t e s  
were read of the last two class 
meetings. The class had quilted 
a quilt to be given to someone 
who needed it. and it was de
cided to give it to the Vernon 
Falkner family which has had 
much sickness.

Scoring Odd But
Lions Claim Win

It was voted to have a regular 
visitation day. Two members will 
go together each Tuesday after
noon. After several games the 
hostesses passed refreshment 
plates carrying out the George 
Washington motif.

The following members were 
present: Mrs l^ke Westerman, 
Mrs. A. A. Bei'kman, .Mrs. L. L 
Howser. Mrs. W S. McCann, 
Mrs. Earl Pyle, Mrs Henry Mc
Coy and the hostesses.

Courthouse Work
land Mrs. John Purvis 
L.iness visitors in Dallas

land .Mrs .Sam Clark of 
and Mrs. I.ester Man- 

of Colorado City visited 
.'•! week in the home of 
.ter and her husband, 

:! Mrs. John Ford, and 
leir brother, Clyde Beel-

Moves 4 Offices
An improvement project now 

underway in the Callahan Coun
ty courthouse at Baird is ex
pected to lie completed before 
.\pril 1, said County Judge J. 
liester Farmer Tuesday.

Workmen are presently re
pairing basement ol the build
ing. Four offices located on that 
floor have been temporarily 
moved to the courtroom on the 
second floor.

Proceeds from a farcial bas
ketball game between Lioni 
Club members and local school 
teachers, played in the school 
gymnasium S a t u r d a y  night 
grossed $161.90.

Although scoring was of 
doubtful accuracy, the service 
clubmen claimed victory by a 
count of 83-80

Members of the two teams 
were announced as follows- 
teachers: “ B. B." G u n n ,
“Chrome Dome” Coppinger, 
“ Spider" Watkins. “ I^oveable" 
I. B. Loving and “ Model T." 

I Ford; Lions. “ Wilt the Stilt” 
Souder, “ Wigglin’"  Don Wig- 
gins. “ The Burkett Flash” Scot 
Edington. “ Dodging" Damon 
Jones. “ Handlebar Hank" Joe 
Hanke, Jr., ‘ Tarantula" Wat
kins. “ P l a y b o y  Casanova" 
Dodds, “ Bull Fighter" Edmond
son and “ I.«ver Boy” I,atson.

Score keepers w e r e  a n • 
nounced as: "Ijiw  Abiding" By
ron Richardson and “ Honest” 
Jack Watkins

Net proceeds from the event 
w ll be used in local civic work.

“On behalf of Cross Plains 
Lions. I want to tnank everyone 
who by attendance or otherwise 
contributed to Saturday night’s 
undertaking." said Dr. M E. 
Roth, president of the club, “ we 
are grateful to the players, 
ladies who provided sandwiches, 
those who helped in the conses- 
sion stand, ticket sellers, mem
bers of the planning committee 
and those who made facilities 
of the gymnasium available.”

Pioneer
Methodists Hear

By Joan Per*
Foreign Students

THANKS!
Cottonwood

By Hatal I. Retpctt

having operated Mayes Lumber Company here 
year fdlowing the death of our husband and 

jier, we felt it wise to sell the business to some- 
more skilled in the building trade.

Rev. and .Mrs. C R Myrick 
! visited Thursday of last week 
at .Santa Anna with Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Granad. a brother of Mrs. 
.Mvrick.

^ordingly, the firm has been sold to Mr. Murphy 
of Abilene, a man familiar with all phases of 

lumber business. He has assumed operation of 
[yard, and we eomnsand him to you for the same 

of patronage'and courtesy which you so kind- 
Intended us.

Mr. and Mrs Dannv Ballinger 
of near Cisco visited with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. N. G. 
M’llcoxen* Mr Gilliert is report
ed to have been real sick the 
last few days with a bad liver 
condition.

t^veral attended the .singing 
>at Admiral last Thursday night 
TThnco U'hn h<>r*

buying this business from Mr. and Mrs. W . B. 
twin five years ago, the people of the Cross 
1$ area generously favored us with a large por- 
of their requirements in this line. To each and 
ŷ one of you, we extend profound thanks and 
wishes.

kough our tenure has ended in the lumber busi- 
I in Cross Plains, we will always cherish the mem- 
lof friendships made during this experience and 

pride In the fact that there are today 21 happy 
- and two new churches which we had the happy 
i!cgc cf constructing.

OUR LOVE TO  A LL  O F  YO U

DNITA MAYES
BILLY AND REX

.Those who attended'froib here 
j were V. L. Fulton. Mrs. Sam 
' Swafford and Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Heine

Those who attended the Row- 
' den Community Center quilting 
last Wednesday from here were: 
Mrs J F Coffey. Mrs C R My
rick and Mrs. Herman Heme

Mrs F W Respess of Rising 
.Star visited with Beulah and 
Hazel Respess last Thursday 
night

Beulah and Hazel Respess 
visited in Stephenville last 
Thursday with two cousins. Mrs 
Mary Story and Mrs. Ruby 
Stokes also stopped to see Mrs 
Floyd Coffey

Mr and Mrs. Carlos McDcr- 
mett of Cross Plains attended 
services at the Methodist Church 
Sunday night with the Rev. j 
Marshal Tutt family. |

Mr and Mrs Carol Thompson | 
of Haskell visited Mr. and Mrs. | 
Bill Robinson and family last  ̂
.Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Bill Robinson 
have bought the J C. Evans 
place about one mile west of 
Cottonwood from the Evans 
heirs Bill has been renting the 
farm for about 20 years. They 
will move their house on it in 
the near future

Several in our community an 
, on the lick list this week due to 
colds and virus. We hope every
one will soon be up and out 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Delma Dean and 
Mrs Cowan Hutton were in 
Last land first of last week,

I where Mrs. Dean underwent 
(dental surgery in Eastland Hos 
I pital. She returned home Thurs 
day and is improving nicely, 

j Mr. and Mrs Mack .McCaity 
I visited her sister and family, Mr 
and Mrs Sam Eakin, one day 
last week The .MrCartys are 

• moving to Cross Plains from An 
, drews. They purchased a lo* 
west of Mr and Mrs Howan!

I McGowen on East Highway 36 
' and have moved a house on the 
property

Mrs Eula For*- soent Tuesday 
night in Cross Plains with Mrs 
Annie Bishop and attended the 
Workers Conference at the Bap
tist Church Tuesday night

Mrs Grace Eakni visited Mrs.! 
: Eula Fore and .Mrs Velma 
Brown one dav last week.

Mike Ratliff and son. Mike, of 
Fal. N. M.. visited their family. 
.Mrs Ratliff, Daney and Dnj.j 
and Mr. and Mrs ’ Sam Eakiii 
over the week end

Mr and Mrs W R Gibson 
and his nephew. Fred Bverly. of 
Rotan. visited ,MrN William Ry- 
erly at Blanket Saturday Fn- 
route home they visited Mrs 
Raymond Gray and other rela
tives and friends in Rising Star 

Mr and Mrs. Mack Grav of 
Rising Star visited his brother, 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs Lonnie 
Gray, Saturday.

Mrs. Charlie VeCowan and 
Naomi of Cross Plains visited 
Mrs. Grace Eakin last Monday 

Mrs and Mrs Ia*e Black of 
Wheeler visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Geo Scott Friday- 
night and Saturday.

Mrs. E. M. Curry of Cross 
Plains spent Monday night with 
her daughter. Mrs Grace Eakin 

Visiting during the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs Pat Shirley 
were Mr. and Mrs Junior Key 
and family of Odessa. Mrs I>es 

, ter King and boys and Mrs \ J. 
King of Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rawls and 
family of Girvin sjwnt the wwk 

, end with bed sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. B in  .Hester

Last .Sundav night Miss Irma 
Perez from Mexico and Alberto 
Ferreiro from Cuba spoke to 
the First Methodist Church con
cerning “ Methodism in the Midst 
of a Revolution." Both of these 
young people told about the 
l>attle of Chrisianity in conflict 
with the forces of Communism 
taking place today in their 
homelands.

Miss Irma Perez emphasised 
that in soite of the difficult 
struggle Methodist are having, 
still the church is growing and 
vouths of her country are great
ly involved. She expressed her 
r;ppreciataion for work of the 
nissionaries who are able to 

»̂ each the people with the truth 
oncerning America “This." she 

‘ ays. “ is terribly important.”
Mr Ferreiro told of the work 

if the church in Cuba in the 
-nidst of a revolution He ex- 
^ressed appreciation to this 
'ountry and to his church for 
helping get his mother a visa 
from Cuba, but was reluctant 
to mention anything about the 
Castro and the present govern
ment. since his father has been 
retained in Cuba

Both student emphasized that 
too many times federal grants 
of money to their countries have 
no meaning to the average man. 
'ince these grants generally fall 
into the hands of those in the 
upper class who are in control 
of the government. But when it 
It channeled through the church. 
I* takes a personal role by pro
viding better education, medi
cal help, and other social im
provements, he said.

Believing that the peace of 
the world will eventually de
pend upon the progress that the 
t hurches make ,  the First 
^lethodist Church is spending 
live weeks in a mi.ssion study 
ol -'Latin American I^nds in 
Focus.” Next Sunday a guest 
from f'anama will speak, says 
Ftev. Charles J Mc.Afee, pastor.

FARMERS, RANCHERS. . .
Lot ua supply you with top grodo Fromior Potreloum 
Froduota. Wo fivo foat, courtoeua aorvko.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREM IER A G EN TS

Morhot Stroot Baird, Taxaa

IMPOKTANTNBm ABOUT US. SAVIN&S BONDS
! ____J

How you can turn your E 
Bond savings into  

current income whiie 
preserving the principal
Effective now, owners of Series E Savings Bonds can 
trade tliem in for H Bonds without immediately pay
ing income tax on the interest accumulated.

This new conversion privilege allows you to pay taxes 
when your bracket may be lower; permits lax money 
to earn interest for you. This means special benef’ s 
lor people near retirement, or who for other reaso'’8 
want the cash interest paid twice a year ty  H Bonos.

FACTS ABOUT H BONDS: • You buy 
them at face value. • You receive interest 
by check twice a v o r .  • You earn 
interest when H ^ n d s  are held the full 
10 year maturity term. Get fu ll informa
tion (and order H Bonds) at your Bank.

YOU SAVE MOIkE THAN M ONEY WITH

U.S. Savings Bonds
Series H and Series E

Classified Advertisements. 40c

TS« U.S. » • '  tor Ml*
Tr*«*wrz iKaait*,

far Mai'r pmiriutk Tk*
Cavnril mnd

BARGAINS
CHURCH LADIES HONOR 
MRS. WAYNE WESTERMAN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

The Women’s Association at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
honored one of its membcTs. 
Mrs. Wayne Westerman? with 
a baby shower recently at the 
home of Mrs Harold Wise.

Present were Mmes. Harold 
Wise. Carl Sohns, Clay Kinnard. 
Harold Garrett. C. M. Garrett. 
Fonia Worthy. Sam Barr, Don 
McCall. Howard Coburn, A. C 
Billingsley and C C. Westerman

W « will have 500 baby chick*, Saturday, March 10, 25 
FREE with 50 pounds of Starter Mash. Float* r*sovt 
your chickens in advartco.

Personals
Mrs. J. E. Mikeska of Clyde 

visited here Tuesday.

Fryers.. 30c
A-1

Mrs Henrv Cravens of Mert- 
zon visited .Mrs Mary Wagner 
and Dick in Cross Plains last 
week end.

Tissue. roll package 2Sc
Mr and Mrs Hal Parkenson 

and girls of Tuscola visited her 
parents. .Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Champion and Vonita. recently.

E L E C T
WAYNE GIBBENS

Mrs Bert Brown has returned 
home from Coleman after spend-: 
ing several davs with her sis
ter. Mrs Frank Wright. While 
there she attended the funeral 
of her brother-in-law, Mr 
Wright, formerly of Cross 
Plains.

EGGS 4 DOZ.

DOTTIE LEE

Biscuits.. . . . . 2Sc
to a second term as YOUR Stale Representative

Smear t a c t ic s . in my opinion, have no place in any political race. 
}  '* For this reason that I believe there are certain matters which should 
be called to the attention of the people of this district.

_________ f. I ____ #_ _ • . I I I i • . I !• _ __
TL attention ot the people of this district.
There are powerful professional lobbyists who live outside this legls- 

*tive district who would like very much to defeat me in my race for 
* term as your state representative. I have consistently voted

c^ndently and for the best interests of the people of this area, and 
this reason I have aroused the lobby's dislike for me.
It Is regrettable that my opponent is conducting the type of ceni- 

P«ign these professional lobbyists would like to see carried on in this 
•9“ lative raca. I assure you that I wiH not have any part in a ' mud-
SlinOmn" _______ I xL - a I *11 . . X-

Visitors here Sunday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Hanke, Jr. were Mr and Mrs 
.1 1. Ingram of Coleman. Mr 
and Mrs H B Ingram of San 
Angelo. Mr and Mrs. Sammic 
J powers. Mr ami Mrs Glynn 
Wooldridge. Ian and Dan. all 
of Bangs

SUGAR 10 LBS. 99c
GOOCH RANCH STYLE

TRY OUR CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISEMENTS!

• t. • essure you inav i wm noT nave any —
Jtging’’ campaign, and that I wiH continue to ask for your support 

Jolely on the besis of issues end my legitlefive record and that of my
opponent.
. fLie campaign progresses, it it my plan to tell you, the voters, 
tie facts about the legislative records of each of us I will try diligent- 
y 0 meet at nsany of you as time wiN eNow.

Sincerely,
W A Y N E GIBBENS 
Slate Representative

2 lbs. 93c
Double Gold Bond Stamps Each Wednesday

Souder Grocery
Correct answer is: 

exuberance

TED SOUDER, Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPH O N E 7252IS1
Free Deiivary WHMn City Limit*

\ H

I I
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CITY ELICTION  NOTICE
I, Ted Souder, Mayor of the 

City of Cross Plains. Texas, by 
eirture of power vested in me 
by law, do hereby order that an 
election be held m the city of 
Cross Plains of the 3rd day of 
A ^ l  1962. it being the first 
Tuesday thereof for the pur
pose of electing a Mayor and 
two Aldermen for terms of two 
years each

Said election shall be held 
at the City Hall in Cross Plains. 
Texas, under state election laws 
regulating municipal elections. 
Polls will open at 8 a m and 
close at 7 p.m.

The law provides that names 
of all candidates to be pUced 
on the printed ballot, must have 
filed with the City SecreUry on 
or before March 3, 1962

Approved by City Council in 
regular session

TED SOl'DER. Mayor 
46 3tc

FOR S-\LE TO BE MON'ED 
14x24 building with 7x12 side ' 
room ITiced at |350 See 
J P Mc-Cord. 48 3tp

C ross Plains Review
ORDER OF ELECTION room

WILL DO IRONING or baby sit-: 
ting dav or night Call Mrs 
Homer Phillips. Jr . 725 3923

46 3tp

J A C K  scon and JA C K  M cCA RTY, Publishers
Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains. Texas 

By The Review Publishing Co.

Cross Plains Independent 
School District

T E X A S p H « ASSICUTION
FOR SALE Three room modern 

house on paved road in Pio
neer. closed in sleeping porch, 
utility house, garage, tile 
poultry house, about an acre 
of land, a nice home for small 
family at a bargain price also 
a large Servel refrigerator^ 
with a large freeter compart-' 
ment. an almod new Fngi- 
daire electric range, a Sellers 
kitchen cabmet. living room 
suite, two Urge wardrobes— ' 
all at a sacrifice price Mrs I  Mildred Smith, Box 103. | 

I Phone 643 2461 or 643 2513.1 
Rising Star, Texas 47 2tp'

t962
qi'r.'V'k t p t io n  p r ic e s  ! Re'ered as Mcond-cUM mall matter

...h - « "i-e r - i , « < «  ■>
m 50 miles of Croas Plains *3 06 a Texas, AprU J. 1»09 i^ e r  act of 
year elsewhere in the United Stales | Congreas of March 3. 187»_________

NOTICE TO THE PUBI-IC Any erroneous reflection upon the character. 
>tandltw or reputation of *ii) person or firm appearing In these columns 
will be gladly and promptiy corrected upon calling the attention of the 
editor to the article in question

FOR SALE Electric Silvertone 
Conaole Chord Organ A bar-' 
gain at $150 00 Call 725-, 
2913. 45 2tp

' FOR RENT OR LEA.SE Pasture 
and farm Und, 100 acres pas

GENERAL ADVERTISING INFORMATION 
Legal and classified advem-ung is 3 cents per word fat first Insertion 
and 3 cenU per word for subsequent Insertions. All classified and legal 
advertising rate cash In adrance, unless billed to sstablushed sccount. 
“Blind” or unrgned advertism nu accepted only upon spprovsl of the 
publishers _____

IATTRESSE.S RENOVATED: 
Cotton, innerspnng or fleted. 
one-day service Guaranteed 
workmanship, neighborly pn- 
cet. Alford Mattress Factory 
114 East College St Rising 
Star. 47 3tp'

ture. 30 acres cultivation, will j 
consider at least three year i 
lease 24  miles northwest of I 
Cross Plains If interested, 
write F L Ashley. 1227 E l 
16th. Big Spring. Texas 47 2tp

WANT TO RE.NT Cultivated HELP Dropped 50 dollar bills 
Und for feed crop, up to 80 somewhere in town Monday.^
acres Contact O. 0  Sandifer Finder return to Travis Foster,

.STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN 
Cross PUins Independent 
School Dist. Cross Plains. Texas 
To the qualified voters of 
said district

Notice IS hereby given that an 
election will be held in ('ross 
Plains Independent School Dis 
inct. in Cro.s$ Plains, Texas, at 
the Cif\ Hall, on the first Satur 
day in April. 1962. same being 
ihe seventh day of said month 
for the purpo.se of electing three 
trustees of Cross Plains Inde
pendent School District, to sue 
ceed Dayton Sessions, Hadden 
Payne and F'orest Walker, w hose 
terms expire.

The law provides that the 
names of all candidates to be 
placed on the ballot, must file 
with Dr Carl J Sohns, secretary 
of the board of trustees, on or 
before March 7, 1962 
DR CARL J SOHNS. Set .

Board of Trustees.
Cross Plains Ind School Dist.
Cross Plains, Texas. 45-4tc

FOR SAIJi 9 foot electnc re- FOR S.\I,F 5 
fngerator; worth the money. house. 3 doors 'I  
Telephone 725-2281 or 725- list parsonage w  n M

- ■ son Cross Pla.nT “2851. 43 tfc

FOR S.\LK HoUlein bull, grand
son of $50,000 sire and heavy- 
yielding cow. Bull to be sold 
weighs 450 pounds, priced at 
$100 .See Dan Applin 48 2p

G<K)D u sed  fclev,«oa^ 
feet picture A 1 
Coppinger

FOR SALE. Pecan, Peach, Pear, 
.Apricot, Plum, Cherry, Nec
tarine. Persimmon, Fig trees. 
These trees are all 4 to 5 feet, 
each wrapped individually in 
damp peat moss to keep roots 
from drying out until set out 
We also have a nice selection 
of grape vines, berry vines, 
shade trees, rose bushes, bed
ding plants and bulbs Simp
son Seed Store. Coleman, Tex- 

41-18tc

FOR LEASE 1-4 
ture land -...a 
W. H Copp.nger

l.OST 50 dollar billt"'^ 
• » they came from 
er please return to W  
ter and receive reatfj!

'OR SALE^ l '» i  , .
Sul«r » Truck Slo,, '

as.

WE NEED your listings. Have 
one client wanting some 300 
to 600 acres in Sabanno Val
ley Improvements doesn't 
matter. Brush ok. Also have a 
member of Texas Veterans 
with papers. We need Und for 
sale, anywhere. J. C. Traweek 
& Son. Bangs. Texas. 45 2tc

exceptional 0pp„
Refilling and lo llec l, 
from New Type hi,?, 
coin operated 
his area ,\o 
establish accounts fJI 
C jr ftnd references i 
$«00 to II9UIJ cash »  
Seven to twelve ho«n, 
ly nets excellent mo-s 
come. More full time rj- 
sonal interview wnt»l 
Box 2753. Boise id * 
elude phone

46 3tp and receive reward 48 Itc,

FOR S.ALE OR RENT 4 room: 
house with bath, fenced yard, j 
block south of school Call 
Mrs Lon Coffey. 725 2222

44 tfc

R )R  S.ALE Several pounds of 
choice Burkett pecans 25c lb 
Mrs Pat Shirlev Pioneer ..

48 2tc

Bnsmess-Piolessional Directory
W.AMED Ironing, sewing and 

buttonhole making Mrs John 
Dillard at .A I) Smith place on 
Highway 36 in west part of 
town 48 3tc

' — I
FOR SALE My pUce including 
, 2-bedroom hou‘ e, shop build-, 
I ing. water well, four acres of 

Und. fenced goat proof Tele- 
' phone 725-4264 or Tom Cox 

at 7253874 48 tfc

t lVlL Dl.»TN!*E AND DIS4STI.R Ihe City Council at lU next meet- 
ORUINANCK ltn«

' The duties and responalblhUes of 
AN ORDINANCE CREATING A ih, Munirtpal Defense Coordinator 

MUNICIPAL DEFENSE AND rtiall mclude the follovtitR
UISASl'EK R E L I E F  COM- .j, The control and direction of 
M m 'EE. CREATING THE O F -; he actual operation or tratnlnt ef- 
FICE OF MUNICIPAL DEFENSE r̂tv of the ctvll defense and dU- 
COORDINATOR AND PROVID- jatrr relief oraanliatlon of the City 
INO THE DUTIES AND HE-, of Crewa Plalna. Texas 
SPONSIBILITIES o r  THAT OF- 2. Tlie determination of alt
FICE CllEATlNO AN OPERA- qi-pstioav of authority and reaponal-
TIONAL O R G A N I Z A T I O N

POLITICAL
Carl J .  Sohns, D. 0 .
PhvaicUn and Surgeon

Offlea Pbaaa
s -m i

Rm . Ph«»'
s -m i

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

Call me at home 
or Jean’s Truck Stop

Krell Insurance Agency JUNIOR FORD
—Wladslarai 

—.XaiMMlilla—Taaaalty
Oinc* at

sat Santa Mala Slreal

KJB RE.NT 3-room furnished j 
house Phone 725-4981 Cleo { 
C Jov 48tfc ;

CALENDAR
(iIRI2> |iedal pushers, sues 6 

through 14. $l 98, also small 
girls 4 s through 6.X. SI 19 
Holdridge Variety. 48-ltc

Your serious considera
tion of the following can
didates is invited

W. D. SMITH
Jackson & Jackson

ATTORNETS-AT-tSW 
m  Martel SUwrt

BA fR I). TE X AS

Real Evtata Broker 

Income Tax Service 

Your Butineat Appreciated

l*oT PUXNTS. stock. IV >, snap-| 
dragons, house palms, gerani
ums. tomato plants Holdridge 
Variety 48-ltc

State Senator, 22nd Ditirict:

TOM CREIGHTO.N

bilit\ that may ail'^e within the 
ORANTINO N E C E S S A R Y  civil d fense and dlsaater relief or- 
POWERS TO COI>E WITH ^aniration of the City of Croat 
E.MEKOENCIB8 THREATENING puii - Testa
I IFF AND PROPERTY IN 'IHE «3 The maintenance of neces- 
CITY OF CROWS PLAINS. TEX-; .sarv ha-sion with other municipal. 
AS AL'IHORXZINO COOI’ERA- dutrlct, state, county, federal, or 
TIVF AS MUTAL AID AOREE-i other civil defenae organiaitlona. 
MENTS FOR REXIEF WOIUC i4> The marshaling, alter decU- 
BETWEEN THI.S AND OTHER | ration nf an em'ixency as provided 
CITIES OR COLTNTIES AND tor alx-ve. of all necexaan’ peraon- 
FOR RELATED PURPOSES nel. rqiii|jment or supplies from 
PROHIBITING U N A U T H O R- any departm- nl of the City of 
IZED I.IGHTS AND WARNING CroN- Plains, Texas, to aid In carry- 
AND ALL-CLEAR SIONAUS AND .iy( out the clvU defense plan. 
MAKINO VIOLATIONS A MIS-: i6> The issuance ol all necessary 
DEMF.ANO.H PUNLSHABLE B Y . proclamations a.<t to the exUtence 
FINE NOT EXCEEDING S50 !of an eniergency and the ImmrdUite 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY operational effectiveness of the Civil 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF d-fen.se plan.

STRAW HATS Men. women’s 
gtrls, boys Also straw caps for 
all Hoidridge Variety 48-ltc

State Representjiive 63rd 
District

FISHING TACKLE license and 
all supplies for anglers Hold- 
ndge Variety 48-ltc'

SCOTT BAU.EV 

WAYNE C.fBBE.NS

W .  O . W . C A M P  No. 6242
Crnaa Plalaa Texas 

Ueetr ae«.ond and fourth Tuesday
nights of each month

ROY COX. C C 
VERSION FALKNEL Sec

p •t.'tair V ~«i M.iUtrxs 
A rrpr.-»-si *i'»" »• t'** r--«t 
sssHerv U umjt va
WEST T..XAS «UI call ne yiMi 

Save your sM m.vurt-se re- 
eovalH.

Brrvlac W*it Trias lor 37 
years . . . .  ttrop a liae te . . •

Drs. Ellis & Ellis W E S T E R N  

M A T T R E S S  C O .

O ITO M ETRISTS

Doprn<f.<blr Optical Aervtoe 
!■ Bravnaood far M Teare

Bat SIX* tea Xnc'-ia. Trxaa 
In Croas Plains Call 725-2412

DIAL .HI 1-SII4 
For Appaiatnieat

CiUsens National Rank UIdc.
Brnw nwood, Texan

RUSSELL SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and DrpendabU 

Abatrart Hervtce

F I L L  Y O U R  
D E E P - F R E E Z E  

Need a quarter or half of 
s b«sf for your deep-freexa7 
If so, see me. I will furnish 
the calf or butcher your own 
beef

Brinq beeves to slau9hter 
house northeast of town any 
mornioq except Sunday or

Phone 7252291 
Locker Plant

C B. SHELTON 
Custom Butcher

OffW-r: 537 Markrt Street

BAIRD, TEXA.S

TADA WHITE BENNETT, 
Owarr

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

II7 Commercial Phone W44 
Celeeaaa. Teaaa

Office Roura. f  to S
Seturdays, 9 to 12

Complete Abstract 
Titles

tc all lands in Callahan 
County

TITLE INSURANCE

Callahan Abstract
I N S U R A N C E
For a complete, one-atop 
Ineuranca pragnuB . . . 
OeO us today.

M cCtiin In itiru io e  
Afency

Company
Baird, Texas

GUESS WHO
Answer te the Guess Whe 
Pwnle This Week:

D. J. (Jack) McCARTY

FOR S.\LK One HI Allis Chal
mers tractor with tool.». good 
condition E K Coppinger

48-ltp

1954 Chevrolet ‘ 2-FOR S.VLE 
ton pickup, Hvdramatic trans
mission .\ clem pickup E K 
Coppinger 48 Ip

County Judge

LOWKIJ, P.OVD 

BVR*!\ HI< HARD.SON 

C LEE :MITH

BUTANE A.\D PROP.WE for 
prompt gas service, day or 

night, call RA5 3221 We 
also have propane for botth ' 
service Rose Butane Gas Ser
vice, one mile east of town on j 
Highway 36, Cross Plains tfc

County Clerk

BEATHl' E GREEN DE.\L 

ROVt'EV WHITE 

h\R.\il M McCOWEX

Coun'y Treasurer

H \ZEL REYNOLDS
FARMER’S DREAM 19.58, 

International Farmall F-2.30,1 
2 point hook un tool bar, 2 
row planter and cultivator, 3 
bottom mould lioard. Thi.s is 
good equipment, has been 
used very little Come on out 
and we’ll trade. Johnston 
Truck & Supply 44 tfc

County Superintendent

f. < \SH

FOR SALE

Commissioner, Precinct 4

JOH.N 11 I'.VARD BALKUM 

DUKE .NinCHELL 

JAMES 1* f P.) CL.-VRK 

IlERME A MOORE

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS
Section 1 There U hereby created 

:he Municipal Civil Defense and 
Di.'as;er Relief Commlttie of the 
City of Cri>ss Plains. Texas, which 
^hall hereafter consist of the fol
lowing

■S' Th- M ivor of the City of 
Cr'i-a Plains, Trxav, who shall serve 
,1 Chairman of the Committee, and 
who shall be kno«-n as Municipal 
Defense Coordinator of the City of 
Cross Plains. Texa

'b The As.sl-.tant Defense Coor- 
riinalor of ttie City of Croas Plains. 
Texas, who shall b»- chanced with 
the preparation of a civil defense 
plan for said city, toqether with 
such oth'r duties as the Coordina
tor may prescribe The Assistant 
Coordinator sliall be appointed and 
hold his position at the pleasure of 
111” Municipal Defense Coordinator 
The Assistant Coordinator shall 
.serve a.s Viee-Chairinan of the Mu
nicipal Civil Defense and Disaster 
Relief Committee of Ihe City of 
Class Plains. Texas.

'Cl The Dirrctors of Divisions and 
Chiefs of Services of such Dlvlston.s 
as may be provided bv resolution by 
the City Council or by directive of 
the .Municipal Defense Coordinator.

<di Representatives not to ex
ceed twelve In number from civic, 
busine.ss. Industry, labor, vetcrana. 
professional, or other troops, to be 
selected and appointed bv the 
Mayor

P cMon 2 The power.s and duties 
of the Munlcti.al Civil Defense and 
Disjv.ster Relief Committee shall In
clude the recommendation for adop
tion by the City CoiincU of a civil 
fletense Plan for (he City of Cross 
Plains. T'xas and the recommen- 
'*aflon for adoption hv the CPv 
Council of anv and all mutal aid 
plins and agreements which are 
deemed evsenttal to th* Implemen
tation of such civil

REAL ESTATE

Modern 2 belroom, brick 
house Small acre.->ge along high
way 36 600 yarls east Cross 
Plains city Rmil-t Price $8,500

145 acres, old 4 room house, 
outhuildings *2 minerals Pnee 
$69 per acre

80 acres, 3 bedroom house, 
out buildings 4  minerals This 
IS a go«)d place Price $125 00 
per acre

G room house and garage, I I  
lots Price $4.000 00 !

CLAUD C JOY 

GARLAND B GARY 

t.VRL L MONTGOMERY 

ALTON TATOM 

NATH.W S FOSTER 

DOYI.E W COWAN 

ZED BRIGHT

16 The issuance of reasonable 
rules, regulations, directives which 
i“e nec asary for the protection ol 
life and pro;>erty In the City of 
CroM Plains. Texas. oUch rules and 
regulations shall be filed In the of- 
Mce of Uic City Clerk and shall re- 
-teve wtdeaprrod pubtietiy. unleaa 
publicity wilt be of aid and comfort 
;o an enemy

(71 The supervision of the draft- 
mg and execution of mutual aid 
axreementa. in cooperation with the 
representatives of the Slate and 
of other local political subdivisions 
of the Stat* and the drafting and 
rxecutlon, if deemed desirable, of an 
agreemtnt with the coimty In which 
said city is located and with other 
municipalities within the county, for 
county-wide cooperation of efforts 
In def-n.'.e and disaster relief 

i8i The supervuion and final au- 
thorlaatton for the procurement of 
all necessary supidics and equip
ment, Including acceptance of pri
vate contributions

(01 The authorization of agree- 
menU for the use of private proper
ty. after approval of the City Coun
cil. -such private property to be 
used for air raid shelters and other 
purtvoaes affecting Ihe general wel
fare

Section 5. The nperalional civil 
defense and disaster relief organi
zation nf the City of Croas Plains, 
Trxa-s. shall consist of the officers 
and employe s of said city desig
nated by the Municipal Defense Co
ordinator as well as all volunteer 
municipal defense workers The 
fuitcUons and dutle.s of this organi
zation shall be distributed among 
such dlvlaions. services and special 
staff a.s the City Council shall pre, 
scribe by resolution or th* Municl- 
)>al Defen.se Coordinator shall pro
vide by directive Any such resolu
tion or dlrertive slia’.t set forth the 
form of organization, establish and

■The duties of such Civil Defense^and 1 services, as.
Dlsa.xter Relief Committee shall a l s o ' p o w e r a  
include the making of a survey of designate officers and em*.. . ... J* * . " tkIrkX*»*«i trw r-.xrwx- rv>.F

Justice of tho Poaco Pro- 
cinct 6

Your Liatings Will Bo 
Approciatod

McMil l a n  r e a l  e s t a t e
AGENCY

W. A. (Red» HUCKABY 

J M (Jim. McMILLAN 

W D (Davei SMITH 

J B. (Bartl THOMAS

County Donsecratic Choirmon

A E. DYER, JR

f v r Procinct Chairmon, Pro- 
cinct 6

ALTON HORNSBY

■Mwy pIlMr p«w«r H a U

Hornsby Xloctric Oo.
County Cowimlooloisor, Broom 
County, Procinct 2

W. F. (Jack) SHELTON

the availability of existing r r̂rson- 
nel. equipment, supplies and ser
vices w hich could be used during an 
emergency, as provided for herein, 
as well as a conllnulng study of the 
reed for amendments and Improve
ments In the civil defen.-.e plan 
aoopted by the City Council. The 
Civil D. fense and Disaster Relief 
CrmmUtee of the City of Cross 
Plains, Texas, shall meet upon the 
call of either the Chairman or Vice- 
Chairman.

Section 3. The Mayor of the City 
of Cross PUins, Texas. U hereby- 
authorized to join with the County 
Jud«e of the County of Callahan 
and the Mayors of other cltiea in 
said county In the formation of a 
Civil Defense and Dlsastrr Relief 
Council for the County of Callahan 
and shall have the authority to co
operate In the formation of a Civil 
defense plan for the County of 
CalUhan and In the appointment 
of a Civil Defenae Director for the 
Co^ty of Oallahan. as wMl as all 
other powers nece.ssao to particl- 

*  county-wide program of 
civil defense and disaster relief m- 
sofar as said program may e ff«t  
the City of Cross Plains. Teias 
^ c t lo n  4 The office of Munlcioal 
Defense Coordinator Is hereby- cre
ated The Munlrlpsl 
dinator ^a ll have the authnrltv to 
e n T ^ r*^ ' declaration of the ^ u u  c^ee of an emergency bv th* ciiv

declar?"the

ployees to carry out provUlona of 
thU ordinance Insofar as poMdble. 
the form of organization, titles and 
terminology shall cenform to the 
rc-commendatlon.y of the Stale De- 

Disaster Relief Council 
of the State of Texas and of the 
Federal Oovernment 

Section 6 Flarh person .serving as 
a rnember of the Munlcljial Civil 
r^en-se and Di-vastcr Relief Com- 

ofllcer. rmployee or 
volunteer In any capacltv In the 
Municipal Civil Defe^^ ind DU? 
aster Relief Organization created 
by resolutlw or directive pursuant 

herein conferred. 
HumL '  "'*»mlng hU duty or

•»

^  the CkmsUtutlon
xiiiluLy c^.w^**** ‘ "d the Cbn- xUtutlon of the Btate Texas

ri‘ forrUn and do-’

"*’h«aMon freely, without

or amiute of any 9-  . 
aroup or combination i*”*
“T Of any politiral pam*- 
vocates the overthroT?^

*>v force or 
Section 7 Am lnht 

contrary to anj order -ji. ̂
Utl'm promulgai-d purv-jia J 
proviaiona ol ihu j.-diaSl 

jtltutea a public nui-an»Si 
j deemed neceasar- or 
I protect life or property 
I blackouts or air mds L'. 
.are authortaed and directsi 
;ter upon any prcmiia s -ii 
I City of Cross PUiiA Tetsil 
• reasonable force, and f -J 
I llghu or lake o'her n-ce.uril 
I to make effective any 
, reguUtlon pronml.;ste<l -cig 
I authority conferred by *Jisi 
I ante

Ec-. u.,1 S At a',1 ’imej 
ord*rs, rules and n-eulstixsil 
and proni'iUaied pursuit: -A 
ordinance shall be in effnl 

I -hall supersed* all rxuuoti 
ance. rules and re-'iis'i'irji 
as the Utter may oe 
therewith

Section 9 An.'- 'inauth^z!| 
json who shall oper.te s 
lO'her device so a.- to rr 
blackout signal or Jir riAi 

I termination of u bUrkout 1 
; raid, .shall be deem-d ?-i 
yloUtlon of thus >rdu I shall be subject to the 
Impooed trr this ordinsnc*- 

. Section 10 Tliis --(lini 
not be construe-1 issst 

'with any State or Fedenll 
lor with any Military or 
iuer. rule or r«ulst;on 
j Section 11 Tlii^ .jdinmtl 
1 exercise by the Citv of itia 
menui functions ; .r the a  
tion of the public [vcice. htit| 
..rvfety and nelthfr theCi»;'-| 
Plains, the agent- uid s; 
lives of said City -r sn- 
'isl receiver, firm, pinner- 
poration, aasncUtior, .r u*. 
and agent.s thc.e-il in focij 
carrying out, comijl «.tfl 
tempting to comply 
rule or regulation 1 
suant to the provi 
(finance shall be 
damage sustained to 
properly as a result of ssidW 
.\ny p- rson ownliu or 
real estate or other prei 
voluntarllv and without , 
tion grants to the City of' 
” Iatns a license or pnnlw 
''.iherwi.se permits the Ciftt 
--pect. designate and a tki 
or anv part or par' of ■ 
estate or premises for the f 
■f sheltering persoi. dunUi 
tual. Impending or prwtidj 
attack shall, together withB 

jeesaors in Interest, if sn.t J 
I civilly liable for th death M 
to. anv person on or 
real estate or prenii 

I licenae. privilege or othrr 1 
I Sion or for loss of. or 
I the property of sii- h 

Section 13 No per- c.
I Ihe right to expei.l 
I fur-ds of the Cltv any 
I fense activltv authoiued V| 
' rdinsnee without p;. >r »i'

, the Citv Council, :. 'r

or’ mirnoae 
wm wen and

-iPhfi.liv disrhsrve the duffeii'u^wv
T nm MhAIlf 9ev' hicb

X ^  that
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advocate nr become a member

1’--erson have the rU:l 
Citv bv Contract.

I otherwise without !'ir I of the Citv Council
Section n  Tt .Slw': ^   ̂

for anv person to wdlfuUtSl 
hin'ler. or delay any nicrr’-'’  ̂
civil dtfen.se orgam.'sho® b 
enforcement of any rult 
tion issued pursuant to 
ntne*. and to do am act W* 
by anv rule or reeuUiion 
suant to the authority 
thu ordinance. It shall 
unlawful for anv person,^ 
carry or dUpUy am 
signU or other mea:-.- of j* 
cation as a member of 
defense organUatloi. of ngH 
Cross PUlns. Texas 
ty to do so Has been 
such person by the pr'.prf Z  
Convictions for vloUtiotu , 
provisions of this ordinso  ̂
be punUhabIr by fine* «  * 
fore provided . j

Section 14 If any porhjf! 
ordinance shall for any 
declared mvalid. such ^  
•hall not affect the r : 
visions thereof -j

Section 16 The uiuned^ 
age of thU ordinance tt 
sential to the publn 
and welfare and It *b*U ^  
medUU effect 

PASSED AND APFRO^ 
30th day of IMmiarv. in

TH»OIX>RE D 
Mayor of the OW 
cross Ftaln- Te**» 

ATTM T '
AVA CHn-DOLS 
City Sacretary

SELL AND P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER JOB . . - HIRE G O O D  HELPf

■! -i W .
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Iceming FormerResidents
Raymond) Steele, a long- 
lalUhan County school 
is now retired and lives 

East 9th Street in Cole- 
ihp veteran schoolmaater 
lout a mighty fine group 
>ns during his long ten- 
|he classroom and enjoys

more than keeping up-------------- ksir progreM through col 
I the ol' home town news- 
fi '̂hen a man reaches re- 
It it must be a rewarding 
Ireslise that young livea 
t (  n influenced for good 
kfforts and example. Such 
■action should certainly 
[to Raymond Steele.

»  »
[Robert Short. 2741 North 
[Odesu. writes to order 
View continued to her ad- 
k a means of keeping up 
Id friends in the Cross 
krea.

Mrs. Bob Smith, the former 
Mias Lois McCord, is employed 
in the Republic National Bank 
at Dallas. The building housing 
that financial institution is said 
to the tallest west of he Missi
ssippi River.

«  •
Miss Mary Massa, who left 

here in the early 1930's, is a 
long-time employee of the First 
National Bank in Fort Worth 
She works in the savings de
partment. Mary formerly work 
ed in banks in Cross Plains and 
Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Wester- 
man visited Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Henderson in Coleman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Lynn Nabers of 
Brown wood spent the week end 
here in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott.

NEW 1M2

LICENSE PLATES
For Automobiles, Trucks end A ll Typos of Vo- 
hklos Operating on Texas Highway.

NOW ON SALE
IN CROSS PLAINS AT

McCUIN INSURANCE AGENCY
Or May Bo Secured At Office Of

ALBERT LOVELL
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

In CourthouM At Baird

i ONLY THIS AND HOTHINO MORE PHILOSOPHER SAYS CONQUERING SPACE
j  Editor's Note: The Review does not customarily print 

poetry, however, the following anonymoua contribution is 
believed to be of sufficient quality to merit breaching the 
rule.

From whence it came, the publishers do not know or

IS LIKE CONQUERING JOHNSON GRASS
care, it gave them a chuckle and will possibly do the same 
for others.

Editor’s note: The Bayou 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on the Bajrou is 
o ff in apace this week, his 
letter indicates.

t In commissioners precinct No. 4 
A lack of interest one can’t deplore.

It leads the field with candidates galore.
Some are inexperienced; some know the score.

But all grow voiubte, aa ambitions soar,
With promises fantastic or souad to the core.

Some ^ate specific intenthms, detailed aP and fore. 
Some just promise their best and the derails ignore.

Some point with pride to records of yore. 
At least the campaign won’t be a bore.

As time grows short, loud grows the uproar,
As they busily add planks to their platform floor.

So gather up all your election lore;
To pick the right man will be a big chore!

But if you find not one by whom you set store. 
Then man, you are hard to please for shore!

But don't give up; just write in one more. 
To vote is a privilege as never before!

PEARL CRISWELL HONORED 
ON BIRTHDAY SATURDAY

Mrs. Pearl Criswell was honor
ed with a surprise birthday cele
bration at her home Saturday.

Her daughter, Mrs. Jim Saw
yer and son from Midland; son, 
Don Criswell and family of Irv
ing were present as were other 
friends and relatives, including 
Mr and Mrs Grady Clark and 
family and Mrs Weaver Calla
way of Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Millward and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Culvahouse of Cross Plains 
and Mr. and Mrs .Johnny Ger- 
hardt. Mr. and Mrs Ode Criswell 
and Joe Criswell of Rising Star.

Plates of turkey, dressing and 
all the trimmings were sent to 
those ill and unable to attend.

The remark wa.s made during 
the gaity, “ Well. Pearl really got 
one put over on her today,” as 
it was a complete surprise.

Cross Cut
By Mrs. Lei Byrd

Everyone is invited to a game 
party at the Community Center 
Thursday night. March 1. Host
esses are Mrs. Klvie Byrd. Mrs. 
Jack Arledge and Mrs Hollis 
Kellar. Starting time is set for 
7 p m.

.Mrs. Rosie Ediiigton was a 
patient in a Brown wood hospit
al most of last week

D 'ar ediUr;
“The trouble wMh co»qu«r- 

ing space is that I'm not aurg 
it's going to stay oonquerod.

“Like nearly everybody else, 
1 arranged my work so I could 
watch Col. Glenn take o ff in 
that rocket, and I was pulling 
hard for him although I'll con- 

i  cede Col. Glenn was the one 
I taking all the ri.sks. Naturally, 
[anybody who stops to think is 
I amazed at what we've done and 
I is proud of the achievement and 
it gives the Russians something 
to think about, namely, that this 
country can do about anything 

j it sets out to do. once it puts its 
mind to it, and if you can set 
an orbiting capsule down in the 
ocean with a man in it, you can 
set one down in Moscow with 
a bomb in it.

“ .And there’s more to come, 
as one of the scientists resoon- 
sible for the success of the flight 
said a few years from now the 

(type of rocket ship used to put 
|Coi. Glenn into orbit will look 
[about like a modern airplane 
looks compared with the Wright 
Brothers’ plane

! “ But here’s the thing: people 
are always talking about con
quering space, and I'm all for 

I it, but conquering space may

to the Sahara Desert. The main 
thing about it is having gone 
and come back, and if anybody 
brings up the idea of a second 
trip, you may want to change 
the subject.

“ I don’t know why man thinka 
he can make a go of Uving on 
the moon, taking his oxygen 
with him and manufacturing a 
new supply after he gets there, 
when he hasn’t made too good a 
showing in earth, where the air 
is free.

CUB SCOUT LEADERS 
COME HERE TUESDAY

An area meeting of Cub 
Scout executives will be held 
at the school cafeteria in Cross 
Plains Tuesday night of next 
week, beginning at 7:30. Visit
ors will be here from Baird, 
f'lvde, Coleman, Winters and 
Eula.

E L E C T

Actually, though, conquering 
space has its interesting points | 
■nd I’m as eager as you to see 
what thooe scientists do next. 
The fact you c in ’t actually con
quer it is no drawback, at least 
this has never stood in the way 
of farming ”

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Murphy Dye of Abilene, who 
recently purcha.sed Mayes Lum- 

iber Company in Cross Flams, 
, was a business visitor here this 
week.

Eddie Petty of Breckenridge 
was a business visitor in Cross 
Plains the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. F'red Tunnell 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Butler and children in 
Ardmore. Okla.

Mr. and .Mrs. l>Toy Hyrd. Mrs. 
R. M. Proctor and .Miss Willie 
Jones are visiting with relatives 
in Odessa for a week

Mr. and Mrs A Baucom at
tended the baskothall game be
tween Talpa and Hawley at 
Howard Payne I'niversity gym 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Will MaGahee 
and granddaughter of Bangs 
visited with Mr. and Mrs Homer 
Norris and Clovie one day Ia.st 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Norris and 
Clovie spent Saturday with her 
I brother, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

turn out to be alniut like con
quering this Johnson grass farm. 
You can do it for a while, but 
if you don't keep conquering, 
it’ll close in on you. and some
times it'll beat you even when 
yuu'ro trying I can't imagine a 
worse job than trying to con
quer space when it extends out
ward forever in any direction 
you look, endlessly, beyond the 
fringes of the imagination. If 
I ever heard of permanent em
ployment. that's it.

"As I see it. there are two 
main things wrong with space: 
there's too much of it, and 
there's nothing out there to 
breathe.

"For example. I'm all for go
ing to the moon That is. I'm all 
for somebody else going, but 1 
think man ought to prepare 
himself for the possibility that 
going may be sort of like a trip

Mr. and Mrs 1) J. McCarty 
spent the week end in Lubbock 
with their son, Danny, who is 
attending Texas Tech and work
ing on the Lubbock Avalanche- 
ournal.

Lee Smith
C O U N T Y  JU D G E
Honett — Capable

(Pd. Pol AdV I

B ring  
your

Hnancial

Iproblems

to this

Bank*

Seymore and family, at Brook- 
smith.

Visiting the .Norrises Sunday 
afternoon was his nephew, John 
Ratcliff, whose home is in Lub
bock, but is attending Howard 
F’ayne University majoring in 
s(K’ial science Also visiting them 
was a cousin of Homer's. Mr. 
Johnson Ratcliff, of Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. .lack Arledge 
and .Nancy visited the Hubert 
Belew family in Cross Plains 
Sunday afternoon.

Spending the week end in the 
Earnest Byrd home were: Mr. 
and Mrs \ J Sehoats and baby 
of Kennit, Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Hardin. Mrs. Paul Allen and 
Blenda Kay of Monahans. Tom
my Creamer and Donna Cook, 
of F'ort Worth. Sunday visitors 
were Junior Chambers of Bry
son and Mr and Mrs. Claud De- 
Rusk of Coleman.

Mrs Rill Baucom has been 
i  ill with cold for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sowell 
and boys and Mrs. N. J. Coley 
spent Sunday in Ovalo with re
latives.

Mr and Mrs. Ross Newton 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carol Westerman at Pio
neer Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Buddy Haun 
and children of Eastland and 
Mr and Mrs. Ferrell Newton 
and children of Clyde visited 
with Mr and Mrs. I.«wis Newton 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Hollis Kellar and boysi 
spent .Sunday in Goldthwaite 
with her mother, Mr. and Mrs 
John Crawford

0 H Fomliy is now recupera
ting in the Golden H. nursing 
home in Karly His son. Forest, 
of Corpus Christ! was here visit
ing with him last week and 
brought him here for his mail.

iah666

Notice Cattlemen
Evan though Callahan County ha> not boon Brucol- 
loaia tostod, . . .
Callahan cattia ara sold right along with tho»a from 
any other area. Buyari ara present and ANXIOUS 
to purchase Callahan cattio at top pricos. Thara is 
no extra charga for soiling uncloan cattle!

For owners who wish to have cattle tested, these 
facilities are available. It can be quickly done.

For faster, friendlier service and top deals, use the 
finest auction facilities in this area.

D W A YN E ED IN G TO N  AN D C E C IL  SELLERS  
Me»’it Your Pufronuge

Coleman Livestock Auction Co.

M A lM flfflB

PICK-UP SPECIALS
4 — 1960 and 1961 half-ten 

Pickups

7 — Now Pickups and Scouts 
in stock

Give Us A Try 
Wo Trad#

Dan Johnston 
Truck & Supply

Cross Plaint, Texas

Let Us 
Clean Your 

CLOTHES
Our modern cleaning precast makes your clothes 

“ leek like new" after we are through with themi

Every Garment Cleaned to Perfection Every Timel

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

Jim Settle Dry Cleaning
"ENFMY TO DIRT' CROSS P..AINS. TEXAS

CLYDE ELIMINATED IN 
REGION CAGE TOURNEY

itizens S ta te  Bank
FtEO V. TUNNiLL. PrMidwtt

District lO-.A and bi-districl 
basketball winner Clyde High 
St hcxil Bulldogs were eliminted 
in the first round of the Region 
IIA  basketball tournament at 
Denton last week end.

Honey Grove dumped Clyde 
toys « 4-M The Rulldogs gained 
the regional meet with a 48 36 
beating of Copperas Cove, 
champions of Dtatrict 9-A.

Clyde ended the season with 
a l i l 3  record.

I.tj

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odom 
and son. Scott and Mr. and Mrs 
Deel F-dington and sen, Ronnie 

l A r v  W  t u n n e l l . Cattilei »e re  in Houston this week to at-
w .  tend the Stock show.

“C o m e  in -  and have coffee 

and cookies with iisd’
Wednesday

March 7, 1%2
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

V\6st Texas U tilities

' j

1
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FARMERS MARKET
W H ERE M A  SAVES PA’S M O N EY”

Phone 5-3841 Cro« P|^

MORTON S

To Our Customers r*9. 49c tilt

W# want to MV THANKS for 25 yoars of 
loyal patronago. Serving you with high qual* 

ity foods hat boon a delight. W« hope you 

will stock up on thoM  values Thursday, Fri

day and Saturday.

MEAD S

Potato Chips 2 19c pkgs

MARIGOLD

gal. iug

Frontier Stamp Bonus
We will give an extra $1.00 worth of Fron

tier Stamps with every $S.OO purchase of 

groceries next Saturday, March 3.

BACON GOOCH 
RANCH STYLE

HUNTS HUNTS HUNTSFruit Cocktail 5 303 cans

HUNTS, SPICED HUNTS, TOMATO

ar*» Peaches 216 cans ..

5 14 01. bottlas ..
]00 Spinach 8

10 300 cans . . . ,
100 HUNTS, HALVES OR

Peaches
SLICED

4
300 cant ...

2V$ cant ..

PICNICS r  29c
B i e i H i s c r  s P G c i i u ,

F o lg e r 's
V acu u m  P acked

Birthday Gifts For You
Come in Saturday an enjoy Chipos, coffee, 
and cup cakes, served FREE,
We will also give away Balloons and Minia
ture loaves of bread.
Hot Dogs only

SERVED FROM 9 a.m. TO 5 p.m. SATURDAY

NR IH I8W  S ia id U .

Folger’s
IN STAN T

iibsi

S'' Vie

jnoEw r
MZIT
SALE

”  . 'A- ■ -J ' -  ■ ' IC ^
noBERr ‘ m W S 8 | inenwsf

•  </ ^ •MBT ■W Tw wmr
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^ ' -i
SALE


